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—Ufaunlawful to catch a brook trout 1
than sii inches in length-

- T h e Tea at (be Methodist church parlor
laiiteveninghadaMnaHerattendaiicethaii -

—The bench show at Jfewark cloned y.
day. The exhibition wM considered the
mjocemful the society bss ever conducted

—Jamee Q. Miles has transferred his
painting establishment from North aven
S o l S East Front street, where he lias
ommodious quartern.

Senate bill, No. 14—Authorising railroad
companies to borrow money and
payment by mortgaging their property, hat.
been approved by Governor Green ~--1

—The consistory of Trinity Reformed
church held a meeting on Wednesday evei
ing for the transaction of routine busines
As yet no call has been made to the pastora:
of the church.

—The mild weather reminds a great man
oT our reader* uf spring clothing. The ai
nouncementof Bchwed Brothers in unoth.
column hhuuM prove ft valuable guide, e

—Consteble Smith to-day returned the p.
pere in an aeti.m upon contract brought by
Phillips vs. Glaren. The amount involved in
theca.« is *«», and the matter will be tried
before Justice Sash on the HOth instant.

—The dradly t-ar srtove m a * go. By
<u-t tntrodnced into the Senate by Senator
MoDermitt, after its passage.; it will be
lawful for railroads in S e * Jersey to u.«e the
carrtove nadir a |ienalty of (7,000 line.

—The State Board of Assignors on Tuesday
took testimony on the appeal ot the New Ji?r-
sey Central Railroad from tbe asM*wnent ..I
IMHi. This is the htst of the appeals which
ha* engaged the attention of the Board

taw
—Warm food gtwn each morning sttu

late* the hens to lay egg*. A own of sm
potatoes baleen iu the oven a* soon as the
breakfast has been prepared, and given hot,
will be very acceptable, and will ceiwe the
hens toeing their morning tay»—or lay
morning egg.

—Constable An™ Moffett arrested i
ored woman named Martin last evening.
complaint of another colored female named
Neh-in, who .-barged the defendant with ce
ing ii.r names. A bearing wax hail befc
Justfue Nash lart night and the prisoner was
filled tfctpt

—Tbe Fireman'* Herald in its last issue,
gives a tlKt of the new members to tbe "Order
of. American Firemen."" which includes the
name* nf t«e*jr£i? A. Moore and Eugene A
Lafnp (rum PlainfiHd Engine Company Nun
berTwo:J . B. Heath from Gazelle Engit
Company ami Joseph Cooney from Zepln
Hook and 1-adder (-'ompnny.

—AAury Park is to have an electric street
railway. A exummttet" of the (.-onmiisgi.
has l.een appointed to examine tbe electric
n i l w v now in opecaCian at Scronton. PH.
Hbuiml the Commissionere report favorably
it is quite likely that a ruod will be built be-
lore. the -. ,i-.u opens. Itea Daft wants per-
mi»;i«u to IjiiiM tin ,-l,rtii<- railway for Plaiii-
MUL

—Mfla, Ijingiry will lie Kreeted at Music
Hall iK'jt Monday by an overflowing lionise.
Tbe drucjrists say they could sell tbe seats
twice over easily. Those who may ir- unal.ie
to "COto seats for Mrs. LriOgfey may we her
rival in |«.iil i>( lame for personal beauty iu
Mi«Tbertt* VauBhn whouppwir* with We,
Ms&Co. on ltmm«ht following Mi>. Lang-
tr>. Si-ats forb.ilh performances are now

. -—As the fearxn weather approaches, tramps
are beginning to thaw out and will
to the ivuiiixy to ply their vuoatiu
bery. Alrauly many tramps rtail;
IHM, •! s !i I most ot i Ini n are in no
leave. An aiHln,uriati0B should be made if
l««Ml.;«- tt. moke tbie locality » hot for them
that they would give it a wide berth
Why not set them to work on the streets
The freeholder?* make them work in tbe

—The limn.r ik-alvrt awwiaUou of Sew Jer-
sey still w n to contnd a majority or the
Sew Jer-ey Legislature, ^wording to tbe ac-
tion >-•.•;.! n . ,,it tbe High License biEL Last
W*r tho Legislature reluaed to allow tbe peo-
ple to vt>M as to whether they wanted tbe sa-
><™ or IK*. and this year i t was tbe same.
Tbe runiin*-* have but added another nail to
their coffin. Public indignation is being
: l ! •'•- I to™.b a pilch tbat tbe persons who
""**I"- .m the people, will. we. think, «n-
««hn- year be consigned to oblivion.

—'"We Us & Go.,11 now in its second week
at tbe Fifth avkiue Uwatrv. is a grnuiue,

•1 outburst of taomor. h t e one of Oraae

* V was iMlWini to amuse-asd it does
«mu* Ii amuses loose Ui tbe orefautn as
well as those in tbe top g»u>ry. It k broadly

K i l l e d mm t k e

raw Motley an old man aboat eighty
• ot age. ww struck and iiwtantly killid

by engine No. tBJ drawing an empty
bound coal train, between Liberty street and
PlainSeld avenue at hatf-past one o'cloek
tin- afternoon. Tbe old man was walking
tfaewt bound track in the direction at Grant

.•mi.-, when be noticed a coal iram
proncbing him on tbe siding, and the UM i •.

train on tbe main track. He stepped upon
I •.••'••! buond track to al.ow the passenger
in to pam when he was Btruck by
1.1117 and hurled about thirty feet, firiking

headforemost on a crow-tie. Engine No. -
i in charge of Engineer (iordon of Hat
Junction, who Mew the whistle ond

verged hin engine, but the train could nut be
stopped in time to nave tbe. man's life. U hi-n
the body was raised from the track life \\ii>

lincf. tbe whole top of liis bead being
ished to a jelly.
The reoioins were plated, on a stretcher and

token to the freight houne, and from there
Ford & HtiJex morgue on East Front street.

ity Physician tireen wan notified and i
expected to arrive in town this afternoo

) ho.d an inquest.

James Higgiiw, the x.-cti<in boss of th
neb men here. was. working with his me
far Plainfiekl avenue at the time tbe acci

dent occurred. Mr. lagging sayii be was abou
fifty yanls from the man at tbe time and aai

step from the east track in front of th
coal train. He ran towai-d him and threi

w, but the noise from the passenger trail
ente.1 him from hearing. Eye witnesses

to tbe accident say that no blame
iched to the railroad company
an is in the habit of frequenting the railroad
ack, ami has on former occa&ans narrowly
leaped liemg run over. A few y
[r. Motley was knocked oft* the Liberty
reet bridge by a Philadelphia and Reading
Hi engine, and sustained severe inji
The deueo-sed has been a resident iu Hi i-
ty for the ] • i-.i MI yean, coming bere from
»e old country. For the past Tew years he
is occupied the old rectory adjoining St.

Mary'K Hall, on West Fourth street. He was
inemlier and regular attendant of St.

ai-y's .'burv'b, Hnd leaver' a wife at an ad-
inced age. two sons and four daughters.

Tha eldest son, Patrick, > a u-a •!• aud was.
engaged on James E. White &, Bon's uew

.mg in the rrar of their store on West
Front slreet, when the sail new«

yeil to him. Tbe youngest son, John, is
iployed as coachman by Mr. T. Brooks, of

> r » n r k It. t:. ( . IHI.-ITI
The thirteenth annnal eonfei-ence of the

Newark Uethodht Episcopal chun-h opened

the First M. E. Chim-h at Hackensack
teiilay. The flrst thing on the program

nacrament of tht Lontt Supr«r, which
administered by Rev. Dr. Henry W.

rren, of Denver I'ul.. Biahoj. aud Presi
t of the confereni.f. At ten o'clock the
business session began. Kev. J. F. Dodd
elected Secretary of U» Conference and

R*v. J. A Gulleridge Statistical Secretary.
The various *taudin£ committees were ap-
pointed and the presiding elder reported the

ition of affairs iu their individi

i. In the , v.-mnn 1 1:.'!••• •»»-•. a n
of die Educational Society. Following is the
"rograru for the remainder of the session :
Friday afternoon—Mimionarv sermon, Rev

J. A. Bvwra, D. P. . Hohoken."
FTIIIay evf-iim ;̂—(.*huv^h Rxti'u^ii ii\. I'i'-v.

J. Krauta, Newark, and Rev. A. J. Kvnett.
IX II., Philadelphia.

Katiii\la> afternoon—Woman's Home Mi
riaqa. NEni Sawnau, of India, a i ' l others

™ turday I'V, inn/ — Tr miKTrirn-e iaa;s met
nenibei's of the conference find others.

—ndav morning—BeriIKMI and ordination,
Bishop Henry W. WaiTen. D. D.

Si.|[i[a> l!Lt.'i-Tl.ii II— S.'|-i:,r.|: inn I i .| i l:ll{ll 111:1.
Rev. John P. Xewuian, D. D.. WaabJagtOU,

Sunday evmiug -M:-.^kmui-v anniversary.
r.ev J. it. ii.,,i. | , I) . N,.» V.u-k. ami Re'v!
J. U. Tbobnrn, D. D.. India.

Monday Hftt-ni'xii W.inian'-. K.ij-ri-n Mi--
Mi-. Mi-> .1 11. kni."!.•-. Ni-vvarl;, Hud Rev.
M. Tliolnirii. 11.11.. fn-.lir-i. Snmiai -<1KV,K

an.llnicLt.Eti.-v A. MHIHI. hl.^mifit-Kl: Ett-v.
J. [. Huili-ut. i) )).. nairiiicldiand Kev. J.
M. Fnwiiiau, D. D., Mi>i-riBlo«'ii.

MniMlav i-vemii^-Kui-Linmn'* AH S.-i"t^
Uv. H. A. M. Henderson, D. D.T >
in.I -i-•(•••!-'ifi- - ul tin- -.(ii-i.-tv. K.-v

and Harta'U. Cincinnati. "
Thursday HVCIHI! ;—Sni-lmi Ii

ety. Ki-v .1 I lkii.wi-1! J.'i-v-> I'itv. nml Hcv
J. R. Itoyle, D. D., Newark.

9K«r« !*«-in.ol R o o m « ,uti*-»l.

Tbe mcml*n of the Board of Eiiiifatior
'tjii S|Bt-ifll mt-etiii^ rer-ently. «"heu the foi

.i
tiluui >

M.mn
] f

I l
tr rr x FI our 4-Jr \ . i
honorable Loily U< i-rect and mam
blf IruilUin^ at th*h corner of South

h d b i t
Icm] fi,r tliis j.ur[j . - l.v Ihr New Jfiw.> CVt
:.ral I j ind In ipnn-emen t Comimny, free of e

?red. 8. Green.
Seymour Hait,
iVm. C. Burt,
L. He\-niger.
* 1 W. VanSk-kb-.

P. Witlianis,

n r il] r e r p r a y , t c .

more . J . H . T h o m a s ,

Amos Andrews.
Wade Whipple.
J. O Stevens.
A. L. Richards.
L. M. Rorap,
Wailace Vail,
Wm. McD Corii-11,
John Bromneld,
B. F. ConeU,

Wm. Craig, and thirty othera.
iwliti.in brought forth a general diit-

a of the subject us to the need, cort, etc.,
i laid over for a turtbor

lulceraary ui ifai- Flntt Hap.
i-i Charek,
in tbe Firm Bapt Lst ,-hQivh

O n attendthree hnndred people
anoeatthe Oospel Kervhw at the w arren
MiNdon last night. About twenty-five of the
choir were in their places at 7.30 and began
tbe * n i i v uf sung by singing "A Crown for
me," "Believe in the Lord," 'Com* Great,
Deliver me," "Take He as I am." and other
hvmns from tbe Gospel choir. After the ool
lection."Follow Jesus Everywhere" was snng.
when Rev. A. H. Lewis took charge of tbe
devotional exercises. He first led In prayer
and then read the ITtb to the 23d verae of tbe
fourth c-hapter of M ;n t.. Mr. IJ-.U- conunen-
tedonthe commands of the Raviour: First, to
to repent; Second to follow him; Third, Imme-
diately. Mr. Lewis in hbt remarks '•poke of
the many excuse* people had in delaying tbe
question of their soul's salvation. His re-
marks were very pointed and to
tbe purpose, from the beginning
to the end. The choir and congregation then
san^; "Let th*.' Saviour iu,"h followed by a few
teKtiiu.,nies throughout tbe congregation.
The invitation was then given by Mr. Lewis
to all tbat c-ould to remain to tbe second
meeting, especially those who desired to begin
tonight to follow Jesus'and be bis disciples..
After a doting prayer, tbe hymn "'Fountain
filled with blood" was tung and tbe benedic-
tion pronounced by Mr. Lewis.

Tbe • • • HI.i meeting was largely attended
and In charge of the Rev. Mr. Love. A num-
ber of requeflte for prayers were presented
followed by six prayera in behalf of the s ime.
The meeting to-ntgbt will commence at 7 SCI.
The devotional exercises be in charge of Mr.

[aiming, Hie secretary of the Y. M._C. A.
The mission extends a cordial invitation to all,
especially to the young people. M. M. Dun-

requi-sts that all the members of tbe
be in their places as near T.Sli an po»<i-

ble.

i'ii ii;; of G i r n p l

meeting of tbe exempt firemen of the
was held in Alerts House last evening.

Tbe meeting was called by Chief Balciman
if tbe Fire Department, the object being to

consider the advisability of joining the State
~ npt Fireman'* Association which is to be
organiz^l at MorriHtown to-dav. Alexander
TitHworth was elected chairman of tbe meet-
ing and Andrew D. Jennings secretary. It
was decided to appoint a i-ornmittee of five to
attend the meeting at Morristown to-day,
with instructions to ascertain the object of
tbe organization, aud report a t a subsequent
meetlug. The following four wvre appointed

lie committee with power to appoint a
fifth man, If one coold be found wto could
conveniently an-ompany tbe committee:
Chief Saltiman. ei-Cblef A. D. Jennings, M.
M. Sherwin and D. J . Carney. Tbe commit-
tee look tmssage on the H.lti a. in. tran for

the aiiplication of tbe enacted counUes where
the school district votee for Uie engraf ting of
tbe ••Manual Labor «ystem" in its present
sch.wl system. CEdueation.1

No. lisa By Mr. Origfw—An art to revise
and amend "An art tor the Taxation of Rail-
road and Canal Property," approved April
• ~ * , M8*. Tbe ravisien u sucn as ban been

proved by the Attorney-General, Barker
iramere and the State Board Aasessoro. It

does not makaany changes in tbe r a t a of

g the operntionii of the law (JndiciArr.
14". By Mr. McBride—Supplement to

— -of March ••:. •-74. .-. l-,tiv, m tbe s^e

Xo. IBH. By Mr. McBri<leU-Imj»si* a fine
of *3(1 for attempting to catch sturgeon in
the Delaware till after May 15 of each year,
"tame and Fisheries.)

-\0. 1CSP, By Mr. Sic Bride—Forbids the
itching, except with hook anil line, of pike

-J ' l pickerel between March 1, and May 1.
(lliirne and FUheries).

No. 17(1, By Mr. McBride—Provides for the
ijjpointiueut of street commissioners in bor-

oughs by tbe common councils. ^Municipal

>wnintc a milldam for twenty years to raise
the dam three (eel provided 'eonipeosatioo is
tirst intuit to the uer^ons liHinaiced Uier^bv.
{Corporations).

So. 172, By Mr. Fancoast—Makes it unlaw-
ful, under severe penalties, to cast in tbe
Delaware any net or seine whose Bieshea are
not at leant: 4 i-2 inches long, for three yeans
following U*e passage of this act. (Game and
Fitter*)

l . l « l <•»' » < l > . t - l i - . - d I . , i i i -r--

eniaining in Plainfield pout office on Marcl
35th, tWT:
Aron. Mrs. Karle, Mias Ottilu

Berg', Wm. is.

Burke. Miss Elias L. McCord, Mrs." W. 8.
Clark, J. Mitcbel Phelan, Patrick
Carney, Mrs. Preeae. Jewde
Dunnstadt Mr. F. Redman, Mrs. R. M.

ler. ML* Lizzie Randolph, Robt, B.
Mrs. M. T. B. Stewart, Hattie

T h e H r r o a d Dny 'w •.-.•!<•.

The rush al the dru^ stDres for seats
Mrs. Langtry's appearance here ou Monday
night nmi i ..ii. •.-. Every neat but one in
Orchestra has lieen sold, and most of the

i in tfae dres3 circle arc gone. To-day
ilfty cents advam-e is offered the holders of
seats in the orchestra. A few more desirable
<catR, however, are to be had at tbe drug
itomt. At noon to-day the total number of
seate golrl was KM, divided up as follows:

Shaw's
Voorbeet,'
Reynolds^

HEBMI^AL.
Charles A. Woodland, of North Plaiufleld.
id William B. Woodland, jr.. of Newark,

^tartwl last week on a pleasure trip for Cali-
fornia.

Rev. E. M. Ki-linan. rector of Grace church
if. still confined to the house by sickuess,. The
weekly lenten werriom in his church ar^ con-
ducted hy Rev. Mr. Taylor, rector of the
Clinttm avenue Church of the Heavenly Rent.

Harry Hargeant. a recent inanagw t or
me. Moiijeska tlie actress, who with hia
imily have on-upjeil a house on Union street,

neai- Niutli street, for several years past, left
[he city to-day to take np their residence in
N'ew York city.

The World tbis roaming published a list of
the visitors at the. beni'h show at Newark yes-
terday and union;; othem the name* uf Mr.

W. E. Lowe. Miss Tense, Mr. and
Mrs. Bramiice, Mr. and Mn.. Percy C. Ohl of
this fity ap|iear.

Rev. Dr. J.-lin H"oodhriil«e^ pustor <»t the
Ser-ofcrl rre>l.yterian oburch at New Bruus-

*ho was rereutly uoininatod for th*
mayoralty by tht rrohibitionirt of that city.
has decJtued t.> aetw w a caudittate, ond sent
in his ileclhiation on Weilaesdsy evening.

About twenty-live young jieople t4-uderod a
;urprii*- party to Han-v Hartpems at his res-
iuimw on West Front street, last evening.
The Kiuwts aiuused tliemsetves by ulaying

pr harmless amusements until
the early hours of mai'iifuK. Refii«hmenoj

death is announced of Augustus Bromi,
wl,k-h occurred at his home on SkiuWan'ave-
oue, Brooklyn, E. D.. on the ITth instant.
The detaaawl was twenty -uine years old. and

as a sufferer from { întiumption. He was a
n-in-la* of (ieoi-jie-and Martha Goodwin of
ew street, this>iry. and his last words were :
Wait till Jesus Couies."
Mrs. A. SI. Field who came to tbi» city

from Florida for the benefit of her health
about a month ago will return to her bouie
_ . Lake Worth, FTa.. to-morrow. Accompa-
nying Mrs. Field will be her mother Mrs. a
I , Miles of Elm street, and Dr. C. M. FHOd
and h» brother Richard. The latter and Mrs.
Mile* expect to perauroently locate there.
The doctor and Richard are brothers-in-law
of Mrs. Field.

BUas HotehUiS, of Roc-kview avenue, u
sixty years of age, although few would guts*
bit age at more than forty. He came to
i-Uinfleld al««l twelve yeart, as", a mfhnr

f thirty year, standing. The
climate ban entiniy cored him, and be k oon-
•equra tly moat eothusi«mic In hi» praise at
~ infleW. Mr. HotchVi* ww ta«n*riy in

bout businM. to Tie* York, bot n . t r a -
to give u* ousiuw beeuw Of OR tnM

" f c Hb wife and tba'wtte ot
DupM of Rockvlewi

N r a a l r UlI Iv .

been Introduced into the Slate
Senate at Trenton tfah week as follows:

•ixi to provide for tbe payment nl tbe cflata.
(Municipal CorporaHons. |

No. 1*H. By Mr. Griggs-ProTidiQs; for
the nling of certificate for rontiunanreo? e»-

—— by companies wboee charter time baa

-aiitsimpfy inteodu.™ „.
' "Ae State conrW con-

.f the law. [Jadi<"-

JraBieratnti.

M U 6 . C HALL,

Monday, March 28t

MRS.LANGTRY
ic«*nnpon(e<l by Mr. foafalan. and tier own
'.imptiny, Irotp .ha wince's Theatre. London,
>roMnting her European rnnl American BUOOB*

The Lady of Lyons.
I the critiewms of I

• MESTAYER- VAUGHN

WE US & CO.,
. A. MBSTAYEB, THEKBSA VAL-OHH,

THE IDEAL QOARTBTTB.

A the original company hi tbdr swing of tr-

.'UBend, S. J.
Herring. Miss Annie Venino, A.
Hallehayn, Mian Kate Wilson, Mr*. M. H.
Serrint, T. T. Whito, John
Kelly, Miss I«iira W. J.

Boi ufla.
•for above please say ajvi
, \ . L. I'IJHI K. Podtmaster.

Dr. Titewartb will move his family to I'ui
elten about the first of April.

Mr. O. K Eelle.v, tbe section boss on .1
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was made happy b
the arrival of a young daughter yesterday.

Tbe road* leading from New Market are I
a very bad rendition and a gwid part of tt_
$4.<N>U voted for road purposes will have to be
expended in thin locality U> put them in good

i 4* n i l P L A I N S .

BaA, who hex issued war-
i-payeps. last evening

„,-. To^voship Committee
tbat he will bold court in their rooms on Mon-
day. April 4th. for the purpose of having de-
IniqueiiU. brought before him. Also stating
that unless H|»-cial Constable H.-.irv Covk
.lues his duty, the matter will be laid before
*be grand Jury.

Justice K\-te loxt evBtiinc heard the charges
' Heorge Fit i R a n d r ' ^

arges
o g e it* Randolph, again*! Fred.

Clark, Lewir Brown, l^drtii Mi-(.'ollin-k.
S K U X StfDnr, and Ernest Clark, who were
arreste<l by Constable Hand on tbe warrants
an^ising tueut of obstructiug the highways.
Several nritiie»vR where heard. an*i also the
complainant. The Juitii'e de^-ided that

scause fur complaint, mid .liM-li
reused, severely l-epriniflnding the

i f ^ t l l J r f fiplaiiu

f h e

\ U S T I I l l l t .

.'h"ld tlH-î  amiuai sUpjier^oirMan-u

fawd trtan
i'- In—r l o t s .̂j

tv per
k- fiii- Ij

The M. E. chui-ch was ciMwued to it
. i - l I I H ! H ! . r S , i n , i ; i v , • > . . . i n n ; , t i , h,-jr r h •

eil sarnujti of FÛ v. Qeorge Smith. H.
Iwiui- »-JS: "Sllllll "i- rti-i.^lll/. ..HI- l-i-i;'lid-

heaven." The musii-dl u..:-tinn of the [)IM
cftzQ was V4?i v lifio ;JIII' \^a- iru..f T- • in- 'hre<

MonofMr Siinth- >t;ii'iii-li IVioni!, Cliarles
Dav. who was a^sisr,-,! bv tiu't'iiiliiivniuH-'ti^ti.

u«.ist. him: .Totr-rih Snttells. I). Ernest
-u-.-. Isaac Lamb.-rt. aud J. Walker Bey

inkU: vi.iimfct, K. U. Uartliwaitu: flute, E.
'J'lu.rl.tiin. m.nil-iii.-. ('. W. MeCT.iiu-.-ll. «
• i'.'t. ('hurt.-1-. Ii. Dav; i«^a:jiJ Mi* (JU
Deckar. The tiiuching serni
hadapltaiingeffe" "

Latest Dispatches

S E W YORK. Mar. a s -Tbe Reamer Sciitia
tne Cepiion-Fabre line is ashore at Blue
'ii:t station, fifteen miles east of Fire Island

Eight. Both masts are £Ooe and but six feet
9e i • . >i.! | | left. One tliouwnd Italians

were aboard and great toes of Ufe is feared.

tab «*,•»•.

YORK, Har i i - J , w S. Martin, tbe
janitor of the Mi. Morris Bank, WBB sent yt~-
terday afternOOD to get »2,O0U exchanged at
the Ciiluuibia Bank for five cent joooea, but
haa failed to return. He did not go to **"
bank, and there ia no trace of him nor

A I m i • ' I ' l l i 'M-oprd . — I»n*.*-it•

,.rreiic»e. MM. 3BL—Tbe Tart Wayne
and (Aucago e u t w train about one o'clock
to-day, tiJlldwl with a freigkt n i l
in au î pporfto •Hrertion ai

Pw»i»of C1W*» y *
pi badly mj*r*d

and many wtbors dlfHt; Injored by t ie ac-

M rsi t : HALL.
Plalnu<-1<!

Ine Night Only. Fart"

Tuesday, Maich *
"I AINT SAYING A WORD AM L"

olving Hot

EYKBYTHING NBW

ic Music. Bongi. Dances.

\ bright melanire of music, s
d most ^ujcliurni. -.•.. -.i n n-.
'rii'i'. - VK-. " v iirni 1̂ r- -t'l \ .̂••l
t̂ -̂ed. itoats on sale Friday.

T°

Men, Women and
CHILDREN

BY SPECIAL REQUEST

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
to a mixed audience
Friday, Match 25th,

C O N S U M P T I O N .
Subject for Saturday,
March 26, at 3 p. 1

"DIGESTION"
Illustrated by life-sized
manikins and models,
so that every organ
of the body can
be se*en separately.
Admission 25 cents.

••1 X«W* to the Nick »»d Nut-

SPRING STYLES
NOW READY.

FINE CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Surpassing anything ever offered in this city
either in Quantity, Variety, New Styles,
Reliable Materials, Workmanshipand Perfect
Fitting Garments, at POSITIVELY

LO WER PRICES
than has ever been reached for First-Class,
Reliable Clothing. Large line of G E N T S '
F U R N I S H I N G S of the newest and latest
Designs.

We Have Strictly ONE Price.
Everything marked in Plain Figures. We
invite everybody to see this beautiful stock
of goods.

SCHWED BROTHERS,
Leading Plainfield Clothiers.

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET.

ImitwJ time to eiamlne and
by new and ..rttflntil inctlioda.
4iche aud twin witti.Hit a^kiup

"• l l

Dr. Abblo E. Cutter, who bae liad <

'luloacM for a liraitud UiuP t^ ;

•mi lixsite i;very

1 .,'...>, in CllrL-SHU n

let ami HiriMi-

id at office of City

,-tr thirl
ill lie

vllh

GOSPEL.
SERVICES

IVarren Mission
.VERY NIGHT

THIS WEEK

Service of aongled try a larg-e choir e«cl
if̂ ht commendng a t 7.3U p. m.

YOU are Invited.

Please Do Not
ifive away jour ol.l Aoes

Until April 7th,
then CALL, at the new

SHOE STORE,

For a New Pair*

—For sale cheap.
M Bast Tturd

A BARGAIN—For sale on easy terms, a
. number of houaeo, containing nx rooms
h A l E

B' r a C H of keys lout between New street
• and Fifth street?school. Return tbe same

to Fred Walker, New street and get reward.

J^OR S--VLB-A horse and "strong" phaeton"
and harness. Also a handsome parlor or-

gan. Mason &. Hamlin make Address Lock
Box No. H, Scotch Plain*. 25-S

TT'OCND^dn SevenOi street near Park a v t
£ nne on Sunday, March 13tb, a gold ring
with pendant, which owner may iUve. bv
idaittfj-ing property and paying for «iis ad-
•rertisemeiit Apply at this offloe. 3-35-tt

I^OH R E S T - A three story and basement
French roof bouse, 5T West Fourth street,

second door southweat of Central avenne.fur-
nsthed or unfurnished. Modern improve-

A delightful place. Moderate rent.
r on pramiBes. Possession im-

2-3S-tf

i^RUM the first of April furnished roomsto
gentleman withont board at So. 19 West

Second street. Mrs. Hannah Staata. 3-3S 34
\H HALE—Ffom -WKJ to 50W~yardV of
ravel and noil, centrally located. Apply
C. Mulford. broker, 35 and »T —

depot a-

N EW HOUSE"FOR S A l ^ - o
t f I n

PrieeG

IJ A R T r E S wwhin{
graT "

week. _ 3T12-18
-„ ..iiit trees and roses

X grafted and]iruneil lor unmnier blooming.
Address F Q., city. _

f LET or for nole—Brick house~with" im-

. Th'ickVtun. it I'ei'trajTveuue. ;f^t*tf*°

%
REST—Store. So. -1i West Front
rtet and upper part of bouse. Address
sm DLton, 9IS Broad street, Newark,

«t with board, at .i^East FrontEt iE-i

T W O ROOMS to let. Address Box 1*10.

T) RENTDesirnhle bouse on Craig Place
near Somerset street, eleven nxuna, all

improvements. Address a J. F P O
BoxH5&. __ 3-13-tf

* DM1NI8TBAT0HS- SAL 11

T. J. r ;,!,„>*. Auctom-r, will sell, on

Saturday, March 26,
at two o'clock p. m. the

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
of the late

CORY O. MEEKER,
No. 2u Enst Front ntrcet.

"ftvb Hnd chain. aevEntet-D sharei
National Rank. t.-n -iliare, of srook
U Btuilf. one cacnave, one tniggj.

ONE HORSE,
. Th" bank stoc

F.EKBK.

OUT FOK TBEGREATM

AUCTION SALE
Co tuku 1 <]m e at

McDonnell's Livery,

Fiiday, Aptil ist,
a t t-Ti •. ' i t ) , n. m. <>t i.rth-liv. lOii-minff to

par t as follows:

Horses and Carriages
ijlOlurfint OniT]*:, Hoc)[&Wftyrt. t j f'nMOti ton
phaetons and !>:>!--•«<i-tj.>nv:r» nil-iT the be£.

— JHK them U H. Fn-n.+. and J. P.
. Binirie anrt douhie b a n new
hand. Tlure will aJw, be offered

Penaina h
noy dencrip

m
th J tha

li.i. l>.

them
t the T may be property

VY
—A gocxl gir) for g

.NTED—I>oaii of •-.,•"» i
nflrfd, worth 115
East ;yth saeet. Ke

\\TAN
V V ne«r

A. D a * ,
city.

• V I 7 A S T E D — A .- wlun-.u who a
\ T stands his businew and can milk.

W. Havilsod. North PlainBeld. 3-1

\REAL ESTATK
M ACSC8 IN

Lots or Parcels
*̂  j To Suit Pure/lasers^

S OTBSCBIBBB

mber of deMrable

HORSES
tpaiw and idn«le driv

t labie*. Front i n
Latno
. 3.

P. T. B. Nevius,
t —

A. SIVALM,

IVALL PAPER,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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an* ■»* 

a»aeriae«*. 

.rr- 

JOTTI'IM*. 
—It b unlawful to <*toh « Uoofc trout If* than Ox Inrt.. In ItngtH- —Thf Tea at tttf MethotU* ohuroh |»rtor IM trtxtInc h*l ■ «oaBfr att.xata.icr that oaprotol —Tbo bench show at Newark ekral ymter* ,1a;. Tbr cxhlMUoo <ra- .m»W»l thf I axoratfcl thf aatK; bn. trot cotalartfrl —I——. g. Miha hat iran.trrr.-l hb tdgu Sintuv .«nbli*nwm from SoMk arfno. to X la Katt Front «n* wbrir bf hat rnorr oommutI>Hu quartnx 
- -Senate bill, No. 14— AulhorWng raUrtoMl 

j.rnoot h; mortcacltu tbflr profartj. ban U**i approved fly Uornrcr Green and la- 
—The rotuditory of Trinity Reformed rfaun-h held a meeting .« Wwloeadav even iug for the tranmrtton of routine l*urin<»*. An yet no mil ha» been to*dc to at the church. -Tb. mibt weather rrmlod. a great of our readers of "pHatf clothing. T nounrement of Hchwed Brother* in another coin inn dw«M prove * valuable guide, es- pecially to the male iwx- —Canotabto Smith teutay returned the pa prrs in aa action upon contract brought by PhillifM v*. Glaccn. The amount taralral the CM i* £311. and the matter will be tried before Justice Nash on the flDtti Imtan* -The deadly ear store most go. act intndoced Into the Seuau- by .Senator MrDeruuU. after it. |—age, it w(U he un- lawful for railroad* in MeW Jersey to use the car dove under a | smalt y <* —The State ibwid erf Aweaurs on Tuewlnr ux* tratliuouv no the appeal of the New Jer- sey Ventral Railroad fn*n the I we. This hi the hwl <rf the appmb which ha. engagwl the attention of the Board ao long. —Warm food gives each urnm-ng diiuu- late* thf hen. to lay egg*. A i*«* of -mall poUtow bafceu in the oven a. aoon as the hrsakfast has hero prepare.! and given boa, will he very *-r*ptebto. and will cause the ben. to .mg their morning lays—or lay their morning egg. -Constable Amm Moffert ar rated , ored ■liman named Martin but evening, complaint of another cdorrd female nans.! Natom, who .-haigwl the defendant lag l*r nann A btannK was had If fun. Jurfit r Nash Inst night and the prim 0ned4l.au. 
-The Firemans HeraU in IU lat gives a Hst of the new member* t*» the‘ Order at American Firemen.'' whim tnrhvles the nans*, uf (fcorgv A. nisi Rugene A lairs- fnan Plainfield Rngito Company Nun. ber Two; J. B ilialb mnn Onr. ll. Engine Company awl Joseph Oooaay from Zephyr Hoc* and ladder Ounpnny. 
-Arfnuy Park is U. ha', an electric stn-et railway. A rouraiiUw of the ('nmmtauraier* ha. Iirmi .if,.anted to wxamine the electrv railway mw in ..(■•ration at Scranton. Fa. Should the Csamninuooere report favorably it la quite likely that a rund Will be built be (me lb.-vpns. 1-TO Dnft waste per- mkedm to buiU an electric railway for Plain- flekl —Mrs. Langtry will greetwl at Midr Hail nett Monday by an overflowing house. The druggtw* my they could sell the rat* twice over easily. Tli.ee who may be unalde to-s me mis fur Mr*, Utogtry may wv Iwr nval hj point of (am. for pen««al beauty in MkwThvro* Vaughn who appear* with We, Ms K «>v on th" night following Mr.. lang- to- Meat* fort-dh performance* are now raimle. —■Vs the warm nrather ajipruacbra. tram,.* are beginning to thaw out and will soou take to the -xauilry U> ply their vuratiou of rob- bery. Already many tramp* daily arris •> in town, and »■t of the*., are m no hurry I > leave. An apprupnaUou tboukl be made if l«MIJe k> make tin. locality » but fur them that they would gi»* •* • »«• 'welh Why not set them to wortt <W\ the dreeU The ftorhnkler* make them work in the cssmty jail. -The liqw.r -Uwler* aasnriatmu of Sew Jrr- •y Will win to control a majority of the J«v, lotUinirr.arwdiiiK u. tbr «w y-wenUy, on the High limw bill. lost jmr tbs I^KtdaUuw irfiwd to allow the peo. I*»to rot* a, u, wbrtbrr Ibr j wanted the to- bs«-ocwc«.andttdaytor «t was the same. Tb. nunmM la.,> bat added aiKrfK—■ to PubUc lDdlgnatioa h Mu J to n-k • »k-k Ibal th. imoo. >bo 

Ulllrd mb l 
Jarua. Motley an old man aloot eighty year, nf age. wws struck and intently kfllad by engine No. H»T drawing on empty we* bound coni train. Mem Ub«ty -tree! and PlatoMd avemw at half ,wW cm o’clock thU aflernuoo. The (Ad man -a. walking the east h.mn.1 trac k in thediiwctiou of Grant a*mur. wbeu he noticed n coal train ap- iwuacbmg him on the efclrng. and the IM p ru. train «i the main track. He atopped ui-m the wt«C I-mid track «.»allow the poaarnger train to jaw when he wns etnick by engine So. 1(17 ami burled about thirty fee*, writing headforemost on a cmaatie. Engine Hu. 10? was io charge nt Engineer (h^dou of Hamp- ton Junction, who Mew the "hisUe and re- verent his engine, but the train coukl nut be .topped In time to save the man's life. When the body n. raised from the track Hfe was eatlnof. the whole top of Ills brad bein* cnudwil to a Jelly. Tha remains w«v placed on a -trru her ami taken to Us- fnright buuon. and from there to Ford A Htilaa morgue on East Fruot street. County Ptiyotcun (inan waa isitlflrd and m st|edri to arrive in town this afternoon ho d on inquest. Jaraca Riggim. the ■e.Ttha* bw of the ickmen here, was working with hi* men ar liaii.IWkl avenue at the time the acd- ilefit urcurrvd. Mr. mggUuiMiyK he was about fifty yanh fiom the man at liw time and saw bun step from the east track in friiut of tha coal train. He ran toward him and threw ■tones, but the nokw from the pattongvr train prarrnbsl him fnsn I tearing. Eve witnvwra to tbc acciden* say that no blame can Ui at- tachfl to th. railroad company os the oW man i. in the laablt of fraquMitmg the railroad track, ami ban on former orcailoini narrowly romped Irtng ran over. A tew year* ago Mr. Motley *•«» knocked off the Liberty street Itridge by a Philadelphia and Reading coal engine, ami .mtainnl seven* injuries. The Jeerawd ba- been a rraldent in thn rity for th.; past too year*, coming here from the chi country. For the |m*t few year* ha ha« <xvupwd the old rv.'tory adjoining Ht. Mary'. Hall. «m West Fourth -tore!. He w«a a metnlter and regular attendant of Bt. Mary', church, ami Imvr* a wire at an art vaiKvd age. two and four .iaughtora Tha eldest wm, Patrick. U a mawm and was engaged on Jamr* E White A Bon'a new building in the rear of their *xt on Wet Front *irmt. when the md new* was .•oo- veyed to him. The youngest aon, John, ts employe)I a- <v»«-luujui by Mr. T. Brooks, trf Weal He veil th anrl 
Vwark n. §;. taafereace. Tb* ttorievwtb annual conference c*t the Newark Methndi-4 Kpiocopal church opened in the First M. E. Church at Hackaraiek yew- torday. The first thing on the |irugram •«» the Mu-rament «*f tbr LunlV Mapper, which was a.Ini in i<c-re.i by Rev. I»r. Henry W. Warren, of Denver Chi.. U»*ho)> ami l'nwi •lent of the cxaiferrmc. At Urn o'clock the rtr>l budmwi w*«i I avail- Rev J. V lAvld was elected Secretary of the C'avferen.'e and Rev J A flullendge Nuthittoal BecTctary. The vari- -u- standing committee* wert ap pointed ami the prodding elder nq-rted the affairs iu their individual die- • .-venisag there was a meeting of the Educational rtortety. F.Jk*wlng U the Ingram fur the remainder <rf the iminn : Fralay aftormun—Mlmejuary sermon. Rev. 

KynvtL 
Hatoniay aftrrnuon- Woman* Home Mu. 

ing. mrinto-ni of the iv>nf**vnce and other* Runilav morning—Sermon ami ordination, BUhop Retiry W. IV jm*. D. I*. Sunday aftornomi—Hanuon ami onlination. Rev. John I*. Newman, l). D.. Washingtou. 
SumUy ewumc—Mtsminary anniversary. J Jl Itovsl, I>. D . New York, ami Hr*. 

. Foreign Ml*- •nrk. and Rev. 
J M. Tboburn. D D India Mumlar aricrm.m—Woman Mr*. J H. Know lea. R»i *1 Tlioburn. D. !>., India. Sundav -chooh tracts. Rev A. Mann. Bloomfield: Itov. Human. D. It.. naiufirid:and Itov J. M Fivs i an. D. D . Mnrrtalowu. Miaiday evening—Freedman's Aid Society, Rev. H. A. M liendenoto D. I». New York, I IS I wen<uri< % of tiic aoclKy. Itov. Dr* Rtri .ml Hart ad!. Onrinnati. Tbtmdav evening—Sabi «tb '-Iwervancc, Rev. J A. Knowl-v. Newark. J. Y. F««der. ami Rev. O S M -t*. I». I».. HMoriral Hoc! My. Hu. J I. Rnawel! Java City, ami Rev. J. R. Itoylc. D. IX. Newark. 

Over aare at the Gospel Rervkaa at the W MMon last night. About twenty -fire of the Choir ww* In their placmi at 7.9U aisl began the work* at autig by Wnging “A Crown for me," “Bellrve m th* Lord," “Come Chart Drtivar me," -Take Me aa 1 am.” aad nttur livums from the Orwpel clsilr. After the col kvtk>u."FiIK»w Jaw Everywhere'’ wwarnig. when Rev. A. R. Lewi* took charge the devotional exerviwai. He find led to rrmyer ami than read Us- I <ih to the -’id var»» of the fourth chapter of Matt. llr. Ia>wk> cumine tod <>a the commamla of the Havsjur: FW*t. to repent: Second to follow Mm (Third, tame lintel v. Mr. I^wte In hh remark* spoke of the many excuses people had in (Maying the quariluu of their aouf* oalvathm. Hie rw 

■ang "Let the Saviour In.” foOowed by a few ttetimonim thraughnut the cotf^rega' The Invitatirwi wa* then given hy Hr (r*U 
meeting. e*pe»-igTIy tb<w who dealnsl tob**in tonight to follow Jeeus ami be hM diacipk-s. After a cioaing prayer, the hymn -'Foantaln fified wlUi bloud" was sung sud the beiwdk- f Ion pronounced by llr. Lewi*. Tba second m-ctlng was targrly attended ami In -barg» of the R*v. Mr. Love. A n.un Iwr of miueats for prayer* were jwvwnted foil own! hy dv prayer* In behalf of the ■ .me. The inevttag tOuigM will "onimeoctf at 7 HO. Th* devotional vxrrrlM* be in charge of Mr. Maiming, the mvretary of the Y. M C. A. The rotol.xi extends acrnhal invitation to all, ^spectaUy to the young people. M. M. Dun- barn requests that all the member* of the choir be in their places a* near T.»i as ble. 
Heetlag of Exempt I'lremru. A meeting of the exempt liwii-i of the city waa Iwkl In Alert'- House imt aveuing. The 11 siting wa* cnllvd by Chief Haltaman of tbe Fir.- Defiartment. the <ibject M ing to ccowidcr the advisability of joining the HUto Exempt Firetnau'a Aw--iaUon which is to lw organised at Morristown today. Alexander Tits worth was elected chairman of the mart- uig and Andrew D. Jennmg* worretary. It was ilecklcd to appoint a committee of five to attend tbe meeting at Morristown today, with iustructiotM to ascartaio the object of the organization, and report at a suUosjucnt inerting. Tbc following flair were appointotl a* the cufumittoe with power to *pt*unt a fifth tnau. ir one could he found who coukl cou vm lent Jy accompany the committee- Chkf Kaltzman. cx-Ctiaf A. D. Jeuping*. H. M. Kherwhi and D. J Carney, The commit- ter took |»«agr Momatowit th** 

The Neroad Day’, flair. 
The rush at the drug stores for «uaU Mr* iwngtry ti appearance bare ou Monday night cominor* Every wait I ait oor h Ondiestra has lawn mid. and moot o| scats In the dreM circle arc gone. Today fifty cento ndvams- «* offered the holder* •eats bi the orchestra. A few more drMrable seats, however, arc to be hod at tbe drug •toivw. At ms** to-day the total number Mata auld wa* V.M. divided up a> follow*: 

•'oocheo* 
■•F.RHOItL Charles A. Woodland, of North PlataifleU. ud W dlinu IV \Vo.»U»i>l. Jv.. of Newark, -tartod la*t week • «u a pleasure trip for Cali- lorn la. Kev. E. M lb.Intan, recp*r of Grace chuivh is -till confined to the bouse by vlckoevs. The wivklv lent*-ti wrvliw In hl« chiirvh arc con- ducted by Rev Mr. Taylor, i-ector .rf tto CUntou avenue Church of the Heavenly Red. Harry Hnrgeaut. n mint utanagrr for Mme. lb* a.-trvws. who witli family have on-upied a Inuwon Union .travt. near Ninth street, for several year* i**«. Wi the rity to-day to taka np their re-kWesv la New York city. The World this Burning imtdlshad a ll»t of the visitors at the bench show at Newark yew t**nla \ and among other* tlw name* of Mr and Mr*. W E. L-wc. Mb* Team, Mr aisi Mrs. Brandi* v. >lr. and Mrv Percy C. O 

lion- 
thfcifl f •W* 

Itooiu lie B<nnl held a .{ax ial u»ceting re>-eutJy low ing {* tituii w as pivwnUsl by a committee Mr*r. ltusbns.rr.Coriril.Bhaf 
Hon*rabk* tls* hurl of Rrhool Trim of Flam Arbi 

I the 

Irr, Burt ■ 
<lr!CTLK»ir.v We, l ng the gnat need « undersigned, feel Fnhbc Sriiool in the 

iUou Jour Isns treble body to erect nisi u ■in ai ouitald.- boHdlng at Us- «x»rner of South wi Moors- avetiucs. the ground being ten- cod fir tbK purpenr by tls- >>"Jfiw« Oo- ml Land Improvement Company, free of ex COW. Such a school is greatly needed, the prop- rty U desirable, nisi It -HI aid in relieving Iwiai-wam ui« >n the other arhnuM Y*sir i- ittl-iisT ~ Ruelunc laSitiunere win_evw pray.etc Thou Horn FmL   ymnur Halt. 
SrfEL E. V. Wniiama. 

H. thorn. A. Hunter. Anaoa Andrew*, Wade Whipple. J. O Stevens. 
tk%£* Wallace V m McD Ckrtril.   John BrooaAekl. . Hoartand, B F. CoricU, 
nsrfzSs Wm. Craig, and thirty other*. |*tid* brought forth a general < a of the subject aa to the newl. coat,«( 

Aaaltrraary mi ihr Pint Bap* 

Rev. Dr. John Woulbridge. |m*u>r Racond Prewbytrrian .-hurt-h a't New Bais- wick, who wa* recently u*wiiiiiau«l for thf mayoralty by the Pndubluool* of that city. ha» tb-cliissl to serve as a candidate, aisl Mint In his <locli:iatk» <ai Wednmday evening. 
About twenty-live young people tendered a surprise |>artv to Harrv Hart pent*- at hia row klcnce *«n Wee* Front str-s-t- last evening. The (fuel, amused tliemarivcs by I day ing gamre and other Itartidtws amuseusMits until the early hours of momfbg. R.‘frx*hn»cnta were a-rw.l in abuisla*^ . •Qk- death to amsmn-.-ed of Augu4u> Brown, which occurre.! at lu* borne on Skdltten-ava- nua, BMrtlyn. E. D.. on the 17th ia^iL Tbe (kawl was twenty-nine year* old. and was a sufferer fn*n <*auumptiua. lie was a ■m-in Uw at Uc-irgr-and Martha Goodwin .rf New -tract, thbTfliri and hto laat words were : “Walt tin Jcwua Cmart* 
Mr*. A. M. Field who ran* to thl. rity frren FVmda (or tha ts aefti of her brahfc 

at Inkr> Worth. Via.. to-morTow. nylng Mr* Flekl win be her mother Mi*. B. U MU»« of Elm 'trvet, and Dr. C. M. Field and hto brother Richard. The latter and Mra. Miles expert to permanently locale Uwra. The doctor and Richard are brothstwln-laa of Mr*. Field. Bias Hotchkiss, of Rock view ivenoe. la 

- —■ Nk IM. By Mr. (Irien—Fruvldlng for u» minx <r mun.il.. r.r nailluuiu- toteanv liy com panto* whnae charter time has exatrn fCorpcraHooa.1 Nk tori By Mr. Baker- Providing for %*nUMx4U»a>Mra«li. .kn Oi. Kbuol dwxnrt rota for toe e,«rx/Ux« « Ule -Hauil lalu .;,ein" In it. |nwt >*»U»lrn> tSdnnuto) No life. Bt Mr. (irljoi.-An art «» r.-1-- —1 - in itofcrtoe IxinUon or BolX 
5SS‘aS*6’ai:BSTl« approv'd to the Attorney funeral. Rufker tlmniiK-rv and the State Board Aw*ux It dotsi not mahuuny rhangoa in the retoa of taxation; 4 dmply introduce'. pro* wiottf to mart Uw (riuctous of the State court* (.*» ..•niing the nperMsm. of Us. law. Uodsktry s*- *«. By Mr. McBride—Supplement to an art of March S7. I«7«. relative to tbe —to «* real estate of infanta. , Jadlctary.. Bo MR By Mr. Mr-Brtto-Impuarw 
SrRfiMsaavr ‘ •Game ami Fwbriim.) 

piciirrcl bet wren March I tGaibe and Kiobartoel No. 171), fly Mr. Mi appointment of rirvrt  ougtehy tbe i-anmon cuuncfix 
NO I7», By Mr. McBride—Allow, prrw-n. ownlna a atolkdnm for twentv ream to tteae the daui three Uet provided ronipswaatioo to 

TSSSSitvmm Wl“*b-- No. 173, r ful under e may nrt or rtne whose SMto* are ao* 4 »•* inahea long- for three year* C the pamagr of Ui- act. (Game and 
ertlscd l^-ttr ■ •*-< kfAdr naming In Plainflelfl pn4 office , 

Bnrkr, Mi- Ella 
’lark. J. Mttchri. 

Ear to. Mim Ottlhi 
KoatantT, Murlev MoriK-r, Mr*. Sarah Miller. Mr*. J. V. 
Phelan. Patrick 

Duunatedt. Mr. F. Redman. Mr* R. M- Dlvviar. Mtoa L® Kawlolph, Robb H Drake, Mi* M. T. B Stewart, Hattie 

MALL. 

Monday, March 28, 

MRS. LANGTRY 
accompanied by Mr. <~r«blan and her . company, from *ba •^tnee’e Theatre. Las ‘ h«r European ami American aim 
The Lady of Lyons. 

'a-Jf ir*™. Tl>u™a*T SHh. a 11*1 fl. T6e and «e. 

\l HALL. •u PlainA< 1-1. N. J. 
One Night Only. EarewH 
Tuesday, Match 29, 

“I A1NT SATING A WORD AM L" 

• Mestayer-Vaughn 
WE US & CO., 

L MRSTAYKH. THBHFSA VAt*OH1f. 
THE IDEAL QUARTBTTB. 

he original in their iwlng of Ir- 

MU ray. Marie Glover. Tho Doctor's Oflk c, Mcamcrl/.-d. — The ca-lrbrsteU MuJ Bpnog*. 1‘anUlnxL The Piiu-ot Revolving Hotel, fladriaed. 
EVSBVTU1NU NSW. 'hcMurtc Sons*. Dances. Oatuntoa. 

A bright melange of music, wing*, •laooe lid moot laughable situaUons. Priors—Sta. 7V aiclfl nwnal: a cents un- emrved. doauonaale Friday. 
. .. Htewart, Hi ... Ftokls. Mre Lvdia Brinm. MBs Mans Gdd.ma, Ml*. Hattie Towuarod. H. J. Harring. Mi* Annie Vcnino, A. Haltohayn. M«w Kate WUaoa, Mr*. M. H- Herring. T. T. Wh.to. John Kelly. Mi* lamia W. J Box tWU. caUina for above pleww aay aJwr W. L Foarx. Poatma-tor. Ward. 

M’W MARKET. 
e hto family t Dun- Dr. Titaworth  rilen al-iut the first of April. Mr. O. E. Kelley. the section I— ou the l<riugb Valiev Railroad, wa- made happy ' tbe arrival of a young daughter yesterday. The wonls leading from New Market arc hi a vary bad coodltSm ami a gwal part of the gf.IJiU vot.sl fur road purpura will have to be 

M'OTf’H PMIVI. Jiwti.v V. W. Nadi, who has buund rants Tor delinquent Uxjjayera. last ere. _ notified 1 be Kan wood Tuwmhip Oaiuulttec Uial he will boW court In thrir rooms na Mon ■lay. April 4th. for Uw pnrpnse of nsvmg de- lliKjuouU. brought tarfore bun. Also statu.* tint uuk-a Biwcial C'ouatabto Heury Cook •Ineahis duty, the mailer will he laid before the grand Jury. Jnsticw K>-te la4 evening bennl the <-hargi» of George Fits Randolph. agam*i FWd. Clark, Lwwto Brown. G-orge McCulloch. •teorve Btillaw, and Ernerf Clark, who w. arrested by Constable Hand on tbe warrai a«vu*mg them of obrirurtiug tbe highway*. Several wiliaww* where hrarvl. an 1 al*n the e Jurtf - 

WEMTFIEI.D. Tlte la. I to* of tba Pnnbvteriaa ebureb - -- g«>ti)g to bold Ihcir annual tapper on Mar>-h 
ante of tbe Pewk wUlr iH'tted Broad stiwt ra- 

th* laat I * suitable f : bu>Hs 

well sunuon of Rev. Gvwge SuiIUl Hto 
gram was very fine and * * under the dim: D of Mr SnithY staunch friend. Chari* Dav. who was asatoted by tb»- following artist* to u—tot blui: Jo¥-l*b Bottelto. G. Eri» * Mnnre. Isatt Lambert, and J. Walker IU onkla; violiutot, E. B. (rarthuaiU; flute. 
Decknr. Tlic touching wroiou aial tbe iuu«»«- 

Latest Dispatches 
Ntraamklp M rreked. 

vr York. Mar. AN—The steamer Scoria uf uk- Cc|rton-Fkbra line I* aaborr at Ww Point station, fifteen mile* ravt of Fire Island Both mast* are ^ona and hut -lx feet of froe Usual to toft. On* tlHWiaand Italtona era alsanl and grval Io* of life to frond. 
Disappeared with BU.M#. Nxw You, Mar 33 Jeror K Martin, tl Janitor of the ML Morrii Bank. w«, amt y. terday afternoon to get H,tM) .-xchangwl VJumUa Bank for five rant plaran. but has failed to return. Ha did not go to Uw baak. a ml ibvre to no trace nf him nor 

A Trail* Trireeaped. - Paw ger* lajared. Prmmcau, Mar. Vert Wajtw 

Jmumrati 

T° 
Men, Women and 

CHILDREN 
BY SPECIAL RRQUEBT 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
to a mixed audience 
Friday, Match 25th, 

at Aght p. ra_ Subject 
CONSUMPTION. 
Subject for Saturday, 
March 26, at 3 p. m. 

“DIGESTION” 
I llustrated by life-sized 
manikins and models, 
so that ever}- organ 
of the body can 
be sden separately. 
Admission 25 cents. Clilldrvn under ten rt-ar* of age ten cent*. 

FINE CL O THING 
FOR MEN AND BOYS, 

Surpassing anything ever offered in this city 
either in Quantity, Variety, New Styles, 
Reliable Materials, Workmanshipand Perfect 
Fitting Garments, at POSITIVELY 

LOWER PRICES 
than has ever been reached for First-Class, 
Reliable Clothing. Large line of GENTS' 
I" URNISHINGS of the newest and latest 
Designs. 

We Have Strictly ONE Price. 
Everything marked in Plain Figures. We 
invite everybody to see this beautiful stock 
of goods. 

SCHWED BROTHERS, 
Leading Plainfield Clothiers. 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT STREET. 

Good Vw* to lto«* Mirk* unri flub IVriug. 
n* and   nhort ton locate every ache am] pain without aaklng iiucaUou. Cun* all dbplacvmcau or tilvcta- Ion* without cauattra «>r iM-muriiw. r« without the 

of city Hotel. Ki*«m I 

GOSPEL 
SERVICES 

at tbe 
Warren Mission 

lYERY night 
THIS WEEK 

ttorvke at wing tod by a large choir rarh ulght commencing At 7.3U p. to. 
YOU arc Invited. 

Please Do Not 
giro away jour oM dhow 

Until 7th, April 
na CALL .1 tbr D.« 

SHOE STORE, 

DOAJfR * VAMAMDAIA 

SPRING STYLES 

NOW READY. 

<C c «t-»- Wov d*<5 o l u m n. 
I GOOD WORK HORHE—Far *oto ebrap, j\ Hbarkey A Blimm, 7fi E*« Third Third *rmt rtajrft \ BARGAIN-For art- oa roar terms, a 

5-17-4/ 
rtrartacbiKd. Return tba same to Fml M alker. New street and gat reward. JJIIARJJEH^WANTED al Na 73 East 

P25S^^slS=utt 
IX)UND-On Bevrotb aUert nror Ito.liw AWt on Sunday, March IfiCfc. a goki ring with pendant, wbtoh owner may nave by 
tsaSrcRstE^?' stf l.-VH KENT-A ihr~ ma-, ...1 I Frra* rrW honca. JT W« Foiinh *r~<. •aond door nothaM of Ctaual o»M or anfuniUfeod. Modm lo.pro.r- ■eoU A drliROtfol pta«. Apg^"—ro„pn»U-a To— 
L’fibM the find of April fur niobe.1 moot* to 1 grottotnan without board at Na 13 Wmt Second rtrrot. Mr*. Hannah Stoat* 2-3K U |i*OK SALE— From Auu to HUti yard> of ^JF?LvrJ.,u,d ^-olra'lT located. Apply to £ C Mai ford, broker, * and 37 nppowte depot .3-IO^ex l^URNlBHEDroom. f«^ groUemro atolV 1 Apply it Mato Front otrart ^31-U NKW HOUSE FOR BALE —«r to tec. tainiug n-ar Urant 4ia VICELJ furntobed roam* ami rx.1 table *5 fit to fkmmrmt atrauf. cunwr Craig Place l*r«ce from 53 to git par waak. iV PARTIES -WiiK fruit 
T0’LCTor furj«Ue-Brick hnu«* Im- 

"^hlcltatou. 43 C?tnT 

^DMlNISTBATOBS- SALK. 

Saturday, March 26, 
at two o'clock P.«* tha 

Personal Property, 
of tha late 

Cory O. Meeker, 
•I No. A. EU fiool 

SHsOTwfsSisff?* trn plyir,. rn.w Oonih Bot-1 ,'hiUodf haa to»t of eaiekaao. Bra ttonx tote baud pine, ana iron safe, haws trart two platform ratao. oouater onaMa. Oto ••vght f.-rt p- krta. In* of tnatoar, oue ml chains, rake, newihovrta. 
ONE HORSE. 

wil brmldaT'four *p.^al0*,r^“ h“ka 

PWMBBeid. Mar rt. IWC. 
^OOK OCT FOK THBORAAT MONTHLY 
AUCTION SALE 

to taka ptooa a* 
McDonnell's Livery, 
on Birth ttrart. ttoar Park avnuuo. brginnbm 
Ftiday, Aptil 1st, 

I anti niipt-r part of bouse. Add: 
TWO .to-wn X tot with l*nrd, at 37 East Front rt. SB-4 
JWO ROOMS to let. ' Addraro Box UiO, 
'I'O RENT—Dedrable bouw on Crate Fto^e 1 near SoeneraK rtr.wt. eleven rooms, all S. J. P .^O. 
TX) LET—Furuadvd ronuu for gwitia 
i 10 **p y ANTED M«n by the 

H orses and Carriages 

Ow.no«^nJdu« * Co. I 

WJ ANTED—Lunn uftfiiW at >>«««■ Plain field, worth •LV"*' Addrm. A. Da^. -see Kart :^th wraet. New York city. _ »• 
W*2*toaL2^rLwt^r1i W Ibrikod. Rortk rtalnUL 3-it-tf 

sss&asrjssa jEtr *~ 
1 mxssi^jtxseSSSs , Uw a^. U>u lh< r mar b* iMvprrtT UW 
pw "*'-*■ 
!REAL ESTATE 

. Lots or Parcels 
To Suit Purchasers, 

T
HE 

HORSES sgs^ssss 
Join c. cuiarj 

F~t m 'j.'”*' j pAisnn- tmus 
A. SIVALM, 

?. T. B. Nevius, I WALL PAPER, 
mmk faro war fUto l MX c NclTTM A* KMCM. 
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ptatnUrtti eurntn* ptm*

Erobabiy the first real .,
aadatJon r LI )•••; will be on April 7, 8 and t ,
whan the Bt. I-otii* nnd Chicago club-, com*
*»*»tber at S t Louis.

The rule srleptwl by tha American associa-
HOB regarding >l" blacklisting or a 1 HirTt

Crer for refusing to sign a contract baa
D ao n-:v«.it*I!y d t n o n n n d that it wOl

•ever t>4 put into practiff.
The trouble between the ftanta* City d a b

and tha Western league has b n n settled.
Vbe K i : ™ City franchise in the league was
wwarri.-! to A- V. M -Kl-i--
" ^ * e men training for portions on the
VMnceton bawball nine are: For pitcher,
Jcyo» -87, Merrer '«?, King f» , Gordon • »
nnd Hflrsh '90: catcher, Savage '8T, Irrine**88
and Brownies "W; first ha.se. Capt. Larkln

wnd Chaw IW-'third ban-. WaaandBorM W
• n d Price '88; short strip. Dennv "8*. Kins 39
ami CMpmrot HO; outfield. Ercms NT, (jra-
k u n ••••: King ••- and Dnrrall 'HP.
^SntCon will rPTTmin with the Boston club
this «e«vm. bfCsHM ff his ability as a general
player.

J* *?t.n Her Ahe. of tlw St. Lonis di
Mid, tin- given in to tun demand' to
m w w i f snlary hy his plajwu.

The lw.se 1*11 Mam of Portland, M.
dared to New York for practice, prel
to a southern trip.

Tln> ^ r ^ t l i n e match at thpCBf"iur."
in Rnchwfnr. W. T . . W w n HIP ••.r
Michael Smith, of Bntavin. for *.'.

AB ON THE LEAGUE.

HE TORY PLAN DIVULGED IN A

SPIRITED DEBATt.

Marc* 2 S . - I n tbe House of Com-
mons Mr. Gladstone called attention to the

ireeedWuted punition of the boose, which
1 been/in session two oiunths. During that
m its independent right to initiate legisla-
i had been stifled and tbe Conservatives
w now exulting over the prospect of pass-
whole of itH time ufftil (he government
Id carry through to paaxage an Irish bill
increased and unwarrantable severity.

Iskind of pressure, he said, would have a
Hkdeucy to undermine the authority of tbe

iir and bring into disrepute the rules of

'be present position of the house, Mr.
* one said, was altogether different

that which it occupied during the
of its consideration of the coercion

•t of ISSt. Hitherto when ministers had
permission t o introdoce legislation

dealing with crime in Ireland they had en-
deavored to show that crime existed there to

e extent of terrifying the law abiding por-
on of the people and of subverting the law-

ly constituted authority of the govern-
Such is not tbe case now. They
o such attempt. It i* sumeu-nt ci inie

tbe eye* of the government tliat tbe people
Ireland have combined to secure a roduc-

of r e n t Tbe evidence of Gen. Buller
•e the Irish land commission had pro'

general movement was made agai

•1 by a lai •p.*
bout., c »t<-h-i

Mmilh w.ni two falU i
kml tl

TJH'OI
thai

ie "Jap" won the
and frrBoco-Rotnun

Hi,.-. I--.

It «.-Jlu-

i4>ns of the TrPf n Iturille ran
Che K..-I- i\-r,v Sir- • ! , . , - • us:
QIIW A I
wre;.!-

an'l • -

• ! 1
I l T R H

w K h

0 \o

, are a-> HBom; <
tor benw "bat b*i

"fm'nd-iXbvV'
t h * t h i r d . W e i K h

•oriii'ini

•» noi >•

"'• 1 1 ' - ' i l -
ia ta%

f i n e r in tfca tFnited Ststns. and Lou:
Trorichol, thH rhanipinfi of Franci1. wilt .-vn
test wiMi fniis f»r n stnke of tl.Oim jit N<-<
York- Monday nigh! Maurice Bemhardt

be ser-onilol hv Rnnnld Thomas
U w i w i E:irh iirineipal has iipjHKit.il $100
•nd will plan* «4O(i more on deposit 1
dav next.
•The Now HHTMI flub will bmi.-i-
ffesr of the Cjoiinwtn'nt JpumiP.

Will bjQonM a memlHirof the Bsstarn
HEW ORLEANS, March 90.—W«M

track (f"-d. First race, thifv-qinrf
miie; Phil Lee flrKl, Gen. Prii-<-
Prolins thlnl; time. 1:17. Second nut
eights of a mile; Ufsa Daly flr«t. John Henrv

•Dfl mite; Bob Milu'llrvtV Editor s

WOBCXSTKR. March 36.—Jame A. T
Bvcfc, of this t-ity, and Joseph Laing, or Mi
•real, are matched to row a throe mile rt
for f :• to n ude on Lake Quinsigamonil
HfmorlaJ dav. A depoalt was made of S
•Mia.

S E W Oni.K»*B. llnrch 98.—The openi
gam» of baseball yesterdaj1 rwtilted: I>etr
1ft. New Orleans & Batteries—Powell •
Wc-lk, lift win and OtnaU.

NEW H A T I S , March 2S.~Vale men do n
•Mm to look favorably upon the proposal
Harvard and Princet^>ii to leave tin- litti
•wUe^inte Football leogne and form a YH
Harvard-Friticaxni league. A uipethig ••>
he called soon to dacide upon Tale's r-p' y.

id, Re-

Tett

>, Va., Marcli 35.—G..vern..r
oeived a cablegram from the chairn

at the council of foreign t«.n<lht>l.l.-r. -int
that a eommi-eniim would be sent to Virg:
to confer with representatives of the Hi

ilalit, provi (rd nsuranca is given by arti
ol the lajrislatmt that the tu>~i» of any a^re.
ment which may be reached shall i
available revenue. Immediately n]wi

h 3T».—Eî hrv-I
• explosion in

n.iili oollierv WndiiSKlar. Heven bo
have been (-.••••ivered. The accident occur
to a inn in-! a mile and a half from the mou
ol the pit. nn.l the tunnel is now bloc]
the debris.

«, March 35.—For Sw
I and tha DiKldle Atlantic etnles r
U raider, nortliwasterly winds

TRADE BULLETIN.

flour ckw
WMin.

1VUKAT

; n
-4 Kat# al WHc.:

J . , i . . *
« R S n i . w ««« <tHtt aad weak, do

at about ^ ! * • ceat. lower. SpM Vita ci
»rai sad' t«r h)w«-. Spat a l n . .f K<.

I U t « ^ a • a | a l l i l u

opt* usraoN mu • • • m i i f n L apoci
af. I whka stateat3sMe mmiSo.lio. ai sn
Ko- 9 inbfd. AaA *«*c. Ma; do. star. »
**l;«o Jus,r.»5Ueia\

. B11L

__, Pa.. March O.—U tha
• of rapnaentitivei vcaterdaj the itruf-

• ovar tto Brooka a%h b o n g bill waa ra-
wed. The advocate* of high licenaa a n
tba majority, bat tba liquor mm fight dea-

rau>ly. takiug advantage of every o(.j>or-

unlty to delay the prograia of the mtuura.
roe noose took up section 9, which

ua tbe licenae fee in cities of tha first.

•oot*l and third ckuses at $500, in all other

ties and boroughs at f300, and in townahipt
•150. Mr. Matten moved to amend that
cities of from 10,000 population op to

one of the third clau the fee shall be *300;
citie* and boroughs of from 2,000 to 10,000

ipolaUon, (150. and in all other borough.
nd townships, $100, Mr. Chritzman moved

further amend by making tbe fee In all

;1OB, except of the first, second and third

mm, • » » ; in borougha, (150, and in town-
ipa, f "ri. Tnis aniendment was rabstitntcd
r that of Mr. Hatten. Mr. R. .U., of !.-•!;;• h,

Eercd an amendnwrit reducing tba feea ui
?itus below tbe thin) claaa to (200. in
'- .-1.- to ?:/-.. and in townshlpip to IT:.

Iieeda offered an Amendment filing tbe

the basis of aalea an follow*: Sales of

pavm rent, b
r effor to have thi,p]y combined the:

,ts reduced to a fair and juHt amc
While preaching tbe doctrine of

contracts, Mr. Gladstone continued, Mr.
lalfour was intending to Introduo
olating the n-ini- t.f leasehold e
ju-tett under the land act of 1881,
j judicial rents were adjusted, li
1 the purpose of vindicating the sni
eontiacte, nor to repress a uide*-

r Ireland is now demanded by tlin (it
ent, and whatever the nature of the

Mr. Gladstone trusted I

es.«.l hope that the Liberals woul
v.-ith all tht! stnuglh of jj-ti.-p n;i

undst

t, he thought, had been i

r propoeab*, and bt'
they raldn

t**eted tn develop and . ,
otion ol urgency for tho bettei
>n of jnntkv wJiei-e remedial ineaaiii-es

ailod. For the statement that the bill
ramed with the object of securing the co!

just Meat

while the National leag

aid Mr. Chamberlain, speaking in Ire-
anii were Htoppsd th« Pamdliics coul

leave the responsibility for bloodshed to tl

' Mr V! illmm Henry Smith, in supportin
he motion to adjourn, expressed hope tut
h.1 ilel»ate woul'l eml with to-morrow'n se
loo.

Mr. Parnell hoj>ed that it would not.
Mr. He-ily remarked tliat from tbe r

mark-. <>f Mr. OhnanPerlain lie hail heart! fi
tba liivt Ume the real onjeot ->t the bill—tl
Mij>l»lrt*tsion of the National league. He e:

eil hope that the government won
vsx the league, as in tliat event tl
members houlcl be relieved of grea

HEMP OR BULLETS

JERSEY CITT, Man-li •£>.— (iranton, i
.Hag* on the Northern railroad of Ke
MWJ, about tl.reu miles from h«re, i:
VIIK.V of excitement over the brut.
lying of L-'Ui»a Winkle, B 13-year-ul<
y live n-uiilis. Tha fflrl bad beeu seul

t'rrund Hiul «JIS Wfiylsi.l in a grove throuj

and i.
ild U

r of Hif'par

terribly ireal

OUOft MEN BEATEN

by Clali

NEW Your, March 35L—Irforge F. Parker,
e president of tbe alleged fraudulent claim

agency, who has been on trial for three days
part 3 of the court of general sessions, waa
<terday acquitted of having obtained fff

jm one Robert Beresford, of Brooklyn.
The verdict waa rendered by the jury un-

der instructions from the recorder, and was
based solely on tbe legal weight ot the erl-

-' of tbe acceptance and
tha code of

criminal procedure.
Th« first witness called was Mr. Clarence
Townssnd, of Brewster's, Putnam county,

. Y.

0,000 or o r per
l

, «1,000: sales of

t&0 l
, p , « ,

=8,000, |800; sales of 16.000. t&)0; sal
,000, f20U; under *t,000. 1150—the f. _
> into the county treasuries. At tola point
ia bill was laid aside.
In the afternoon the Î eotia amendment wi
jected, as wag t»ho oue of similar impo
ferpil by Mr. Dsvin. of I^inpaster. Fiuall.

Chritztuan's amendment was adopted by
ecisive vote, as wft* also the section as
nded. Thus tbe bill
or men thus fur beaten at every point,

the pannage of the bill seems simply
stion of time and endurance.

AFTER THE QUEEN'S CUP.

BOSTOS, Mnrch Z'i.— Edward Burgess
iceived the follo^'in^ cablp^nun from L
in in answer to his challenge for the quee

Mr. 1 ho sii|»po»ed that
ui the Yach:

i, and ould
ound the Isle of Wight, which is tbe regL
• queen's cup course. He thinks tliere i
w no doubt about the race takinc i.'.nc.
ileea the eomUtions which Mr. (.•hainl~-i

iyne imposes are so manifestly unfair to th
erican tvpe of bont ihuT In.' iL'>ni(| u<>t voi
, o , m , , i . » ~ ' . " 'I;••»»•«• ™r il

f the Utirfl'iwer. m-n* in earnest rmi-ult-i
jver the sail plan of the Unyflowe

which Mr. BurgprtK lias made for the OCMU
voyage of thv t;rent Yrtiikee sloop. The plui
K made on vellum, and the rig proponed i
what» known as the "tetflfr" ng.i-ractii.-atl.

NORTHEAST. Md.. March 3B-—A passei
uBr train on the Baltimore and PhiJndeIplii
raib-oad collided nith a freight at Leslit
Both trains were badly wretktsl and th

lOtiven entirely telescoped.
Is of c

he locomotiv

ktally and Engineer George Kobinet
ireman George Armstrong were seve
ijured. The accident is iittributed to

engineer of tho en^tboiind train toeing
tod trying to reach Singerlvs, th# n

Sir John Xacdonald.
sTREii., March S3.—A sensatioi
canned by the receipt of a Cablegram

from London autiourioing that Sir John A
Macdonald. premier or Canada, is to resig
and go to F.ilglaml a-i Canadian high com

• ;hathe»iU then be ele»-flto
>U»e e and i

•1, to succeed Lord Lanrfdowno.
is generally believed here. A letter is unl>
lished from Blwanl Blaka resigning f
leadership of the Libei^l party iu the Dom

ETCOtKATi. March US.—Bnrbora Constan
tine has filed a petition in the United Si

lit court demanding tlOU.OUU damages
. Whitely, Faster & Kelly, <,f Spring

Her father was a shareholder in tl
above corporation and traiiNferi-ed to 1

ity shares at F3M eacb about Nov.

that s e ha 1 lo-t cc
uwn reoogoupd ware Jaiiies M.-i; i-ogan. A
t*i-t Siiutli, Robert Montc.-in.ny, of Wes
He>w Yiu kh ami Andrew lloliucr. of Granto

Wben the story of the outrage got arm
Uiei-e was gifat eicitpiiu-nt. and h"nchi

parlies were formed, but as yet no trace

the !.[ in cji Una been found. It is tliouglit th
of the trains jnshing. Tbf g

a precnrnn.s COIUIIIIOLI. and her phy
s consider her remvery doubtful.

Va., March 2.̂ —A delay
iraigm iraui QB the nabtem du î imi of t

Norfolk and Western railroad met with
iwiou.1 aVcident at Big Ott̂ r bridge, about

fourteen miles above this city, last evening.
Workmen were engagud in putting up a new

iron bridge to take the place of tbeM>kl
trestle, and, from son» unaccountable cauae,
tl» western span gave way. precipitating
eight cars a distance of sixty-five or seventy
feet to the reek below. Bo far u learned
tbe following named persons were killed:
A ii.l> Touniey, Thotoai Nolan. Charles

Williams and George Tremble, all bridge

bands, and several others whose names hava

cot as yet I*-. :. learned <rar» aeriousJy in-
jurcd. None of the crew of the freight train
were hurt. Tbe scene of t bo accident being
MUM distance from a telegraph station only
nwa^re accounts have been obtained to this
hour. ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

lliKU PrIMd F.lntlnB*.
Nsw VOUK. March XL—Tbe nle of tbe A.

T. Stewart paintings wasoontinucdlanteven-

ing at Chk-keriuc ball. Sixty-nine lota were
•old, realizing t liW.fcffl, making a total of

«9»,U0 tor two nightt' tale. Tbe hi(h««t

prices were for "The MqMMd Boundary*
1
 fO,*SOi " b i i n w of

WASHINGTON, March 3Ti— The preside!
lias a pinnule. I UHcar S. Straus, of New Yor
to bu minister !" Turkey. Mr. Straus is <J
Hebrt-w origin He i, a ̂ inilfinan of ei l

been a prominant imjiorler in tliat city.
VWOB, duriltg tjic laat pi-esiiitntial i&iuiiai
prwidani of the Cleveland and Hendri
BufiineB. Men's club of Nan- York.

Saw YUHS, March :» . -Mr. H. & i
says that the "KXI.OOO paid to Mr. Garre
van given with Ui* uii'lerstanding that it
to be reluruod to the svndicate if the cum
Uou of tbe companf H found to be oth

tat*d by Mr. Garrett. The delay

and la

J F .

< Uni
, March 25.— Eiports fro

bttrs durin F b
•WM,
1 Sbttrs

, , . importa
United State* at *58.!»Te,70&. For I
ve months ended Feb. 2b. 1S8T expo

aggregated «T9,N07,.SU< and imuorts &0
967,59*. During February past U,.s|?
grant* arrived in the United Btatw,.
9,263 in February, !'--'•

BE CLAIM COLLECTOR

ACQUITTED UPON THE TECHNICALI-

TIES OF THE LAW.
WTALO, March ii.—Workmen at
of the Richmond hotel have found UM
r. or "room IHIOIL." which contained UM
of each guest, arranged systematically

nvanbsr of room occupied, statement ol
int. a t This book, waa copied from UH

day register, and was fully entered op bj
"ight Clerk Alport on tbe morning of tht

Ore. It shows tbe name of every guest ii
the building on tbe fatal morning. Thongt
*dly charjed arouni tba sides the book,

which is much more valuable than tbe regis-
ter, was in a fair state of preservation, and

• entries f ortunately were all legible, do wi
the last made. It waa taken to polio

•dquarters, where it was carefully exam
ned by Messrs. Robert Stafford and B. F.
Whitaker, of tbe firm, with special refer-

iK» to tbe-names of those reported missing
saong the guests.
The result shows that the only name found
I tbe book among thorn given as miming
-as that of Robert L. Boyd, of Boston, wbt
xupied room 1T&, on the side adjoining
ie museum. This discovery removes "' ~
ist doubt as to Mr. Boyd's fate. The :

Ing lists heretofore published included UM
names of J. C Pratt, of Albany, Capt. W. H.

bepherd (or W. H. Cabot), of Cleveland,
and Henry Perry, of Wolkuid, Ont. None ot

Ma names were on the book, which mdi-
tes that tbe parties were not guests L

amily, then swml- "PRKHBBST
wed tbe last bait

n the hook and sent $5 for a certified copy
f the advertisement of the call for tbe heirs

tbe Townaend suit In chancery to come
rward and open their pockets that tba
ink of England might have the pleasure of
oveling gold into them. As enumerated
other instances in this case, the payment

f the last $,> cloned the interesting corre-
•onilence with the claim agency, and Mr.
owiuend has not come into his property,
Mrs. Thoma* Cunningham, of Brooklyn, a

cmure little woman, who in her maiden
ays wan Bridget Callaban, laid she bought
hook for fifty cents, and aft*r reading It
ttentively found that the noble family of
allahans waa mentioned in i t Her next
ep wan to send t '• tot the list of Christian
uuics. This name ap^>taiii to have cooled

Lt she n

'hlladelphlsDa all Broke Dp Over

PHILADELPHIA, March 35.—James Hunt
ie defaulting senior member of tbe firm
ohn & James Hunter, has put himself out

of the way so effectually that some peoph
lefie ve he has committed suicide. /
or his arrest hai been placed in thi
*inkerton's agency, and detectives
ig for him. Several mortgages and attach-
tents were filed to-day, covering all
[ the Hnnters' property. Bveo
>bn Hunter's prtrat« bank
is been attached on tour other
aoka. John Wanamaker tas offered to

scribe t2.%,('00 to form a syndicate to a
p the affairs of the bankrupt firm and oper

the manufactories until the syndicate It

nd liabilities of the firm can be prepared foi
several days. The crash is Said, to have ruinad
ix families.

in*, circulars and
odgers from the agency office, and that in
ne of the letters she was advi«*l to send SS

to insure further inquiries, she invested n<

William P. HOWP, i-he senior counsel foi
le defence, contended that the evidence hai
.> relevancy to the cnai-^u mode in the in-
ictmenr. Reconler ym>tli dm-i,l*d that the
ridence W aUmis»,ibie, iuusiTiucu as t

ner, il-eorge R Parke.-, was president of tho
•rporaiion Kiiicii tlic-̂ ? ii-ojuu cluim haU de-
raudixl lliem, mtd it \v ĵi unpiiL'tjiut to g
ie facia HB to how the bu-iU.ess ol the agency

was conducts 1.
little

Id gentleman with gray hair and side
whiskers. He Maid that lie lived at PhilaUi
ihia, and his name WILS John W. Chtunbei

i l i t?nt of the claim
.Ma paper he sani

n 50 cents and got tbe alluring book.
r by i moy i

uake a special businera of hunting up old
wills.

This to him filled a long felt want. He had
>r years had tn his |tonseasion a copy of the

will of his grandfather, but nad never been
' ' *o have it authenticated, as he had not

ent means to employ high priced law-
He came at once to New York and

I-r«. lnB for His IJi.L.An.i.nt.
D D I U I , March. iV- •11..- action of Mr

Timothy Harrimrton. counsel for Father K
tar, in contemptuously throwing out of the
window Judge Boyd's summons to Father
Keller, at Youghal, has arouanl tbe in.ligna-
tionrot nMuy Iii-.li barristera, and they are
appetwling tbeir uames to a petition now cfr-

l t prariag for his disbarment.

mikling, where be had an interview with the
affable Parker and left *10 with him, for
which he got a receipt without date.

It was promised that the company's solici-
w In London would >« iounalialely notified
> search the records in Somerset house

nd forward a certified copy of toe will i
recorded. A reply was promised in six

eeks.
He then recited bow he bad since
'ived many communications from
;BUCT, but none bringing any news of

"Did you ever get back your copy of
ill f asked Mr. Purdy.
"No, su-," replied tbe witueas.
"Did you ever get anything f'
••No, Bir."
One of the latest circulars received by

Chambers was to the effect that Mr. Parker
ab aifOUt to visit England lo particularl

ifling fee or frH.75 the inquiry of the wii
«i would be put on the list.
"Did you send tbe S"J4.7Jr asked Mr

Purdy.
"No, air," fairly shouted the witness.
Detective Sergeant William F. Congrove

! police headquarters, idontitiwl a nuiube
: letters, circulars and hooka that wen

seized when the police made a raid on th
British-American claim agency on Marcl

Joseph F. Parker testified that in Octobe
la>t lie was connected with tli« New York
Lie'-H-jd and ho wus defiiled 'o iuQun-e Inti
Lhe working of Parker's agency, ilo bega
by purchasing one uf the ag -ncy's books. H
selected troin its pages tha name of Hatfieli

jted a cijrTt*H[Hjndtiiice as a. suppose!
'I selected the name Hatfleld,'1 Mir

tha wituess, "as I saw there was only ami
eat t̂ 50,uW> Bet opposite the name as I
amount of fortune due the heirs. I did:
want to be a hog and go for the millions."

Ex-Judge Horace Russell testified that tbe
prisoner was the same George F. Parker '
prosecuted m 1377 while acting as asalste
district attorney.

Then tbe prosecution rested. Mr. How
arow and boldly asked that tbe jury be di
ructed to acquit, as there was no evidence
show that the prisoner had committed tba
crime for whicU be was indicted. The law
yer's principal point was that the witnesses
had received a book for tbe fifty a
invested, had received a list of wunes for th
92, and there was nothing to prove that tbe
agency was not making diligent inquiry inl
the other matters for winch it obtained
-.in-.l I -B\n in i lie nature of a retaining fee.
There was nothing to show that tbe
the book were not tboae of names
been sdvertued in foreign papers.

Mr. 1'ur.ly argued that be had show
fraud; that money bad been taken unde
lalse pretenses. Hu claimed that 1
proof of the existence of such U T «
should be throfiu on tlie defense. Tbe boo
claimed that It M i i i — < names of heirs ant
next of kin that bad been advertised f«-sim
UBO.

•-Am I to bring here •Husaesii who hai
made a habit of diligently reeding foreign

-^-' tbe attorney, mdh
made a habit of di
paper* s i n e Itiior a

Ke
this c

"I cannot M t
t b U

e Smyth laid: I cannot M
has beeo mad* out by Uw p

THE REGISTER FOUND.

THE HUNTER FAILURE.

IT. J., Hard) 2&—A
ts&ed with Judge J. G. Shipman,
or Janitor James J. Titus, In refei

the allege.! confession of Titus. At first Mr.
Shipman was reticent, but be admitted that

ch a statement had been made. Tbe paper
as drawn by the senior counsel, signed by
tns, and sworn to before Joseph H. Wit-
n, mastery m chancery. It was for wared
Trenton on Tuenday, March 14, and is now

n of the secretary of state. Mr. Shlp>
re fused to give a copy to the pub] ic.
.us states in his confession that he had
lently been intimate with Tillie Smith

before the fatal night on which he accident.
! j choke-1 her to death because she threat-

ned to expose him unless he would promise
stand by her In trouble. In bis fright in

finding that he had killed her be carried her
body across tbe seminary grounds to tbe
place where it was found.

Nona of tbe friends of Titos have stood by
am more faithful !y than his wife and her

father, because they really believed that ha
as innocent. This confession has tafcen
way the last peg on which they could bang
heir faith, and Mrs. Titus and the aged
other of the condemned man are over-
helmed with shame and grief. Titus hasnt
friend In the world.
The surprise which was felt by the people
hen tbe commutation of Titus' sentence
as announced has changed to indignation.
3e people think that the crime confessed is
ore heinous than that of iskich be was con-
cted. The action of tbe court of pardons is

•haractcrized as a miscarriage of Jus-
tus' aspersions of Tillie Smith's char-

ier have irritated tbe p e o '
the truth of
o talk of his confession, but

asked eagerly about the rules of tha
•riaon where he is to spend bis Ufa.

PRONOUNCED A FORGERY.

Editor Fnlltsci Bars He Chal

N E W YORK, March -X,.—The Graphic y
trilay printed a letter mill n*p!y alle™*wl

lave been passed between Joseph Puiitj
Ira Rhafer. A later edition of Tht

Jraiihir did not contain the sensational fae-
limile.and it is supposed th;it Mr. Pulitzer
ad paid The Graphic a call iu the interim.

The World to-day day says:
'The Graphic printed yesterday a

tmile of a preposterous letter purport]
tare been written by Mr. Joseph Pul

dly nee
Rent public that the docun

ory, and this fact was made apparent
later editions of The Graphic. SI

known as Shaler."

A "Tie" Verdlet.
BOSTOH, March 25.—Probably the first in-
ance of a tie vote upon tbe records of the

letts supreme bciich is in the con

of C. L. Gribbe and J. L. Palmer

tbe Newark Jewelry company, vs. thi

rollthion Novelty Manufacturing com
>any, Of Newburyport, the rescript of which

las just been received. Tbe caas was beard
before Chief Justice Brigham, of tbe superior

court, and the Boding was for the plaintiffs

The defendants exacted, and, owing * "
linens of Judge Gardner and the nee

baence of other justices, the court en bant
t the last law term consisted of Chief

Holmes and Field, an even number insteat

of the customary five. The exceptions
:.;•!• •', and now tbe court returns the foi

owing decision: "Tlie court being equal
l.vided in opinion, the exceptions were ove
uled. - Counsel for tbe defense, in view .
inprecedented character of this decisio
uay ask for a rehearing by Ute full bench.

BOHTON, Mass., March 25.—Several months
.go Nellie Barry, a little motherless Can

bridge girl, attracted public attention t

heroically rescuing her younger brothers ai
liters from their burning dwelling. To sa1

ler from tha almsbouue she was taken
iiarge by her uncle at Springfield, where sh.

with a it to a lot b • feet. For
tune she was treated at tbe SpHngflald

city hospital, but bar uncle, finding the ex
jenae too great, has bad her sent to Cam
bridge, where her father has a legal settle-

It is staled that it has become i
sary to amputate the child's foot, and

" ' ie almahousa.

IZBIJX, March 25. -Berlin and provincial
Herman inpars state that DegaiuIT, the al
eged chief conspirator against the life of tbe
czar of Russia, is safe in America, and aa —

pport of tbe statement that appea
y have been received by his friends in

cruiser 1

(OTOH, March 35.—The surveying
h
hetis, under command of Lieut

imory, has sailed from tbe New York navy
ard for Norfolk, Va. The Thetis, afte.

siting on board stores at Norfolk, will rtai-
or Alaskan water, via Cape Horn, itoppin,

at Montivedeo and Sail Franci

y , , ue
p were stolen a few weeks ago from i

Astracban postofiioB tiy Nihilists, who di
an underground passage to tbe building

entered it by c u t t i g t n o u ' i the floor

p
cutting t

g
u,'ii the floor.

^-p^ •̂••••••.—i » i£arch 35. Preaideu
Wilbur, of the Lehigh Valley raib-oad,
issued a circular withdrawing all except
ployes' passea upon tbe entire system on aua
after April 4, in pursuance of the provisions
nf o > i***m—t~** ~jmmerce bill.

Th™ C H H for t
FITTMCKG, March :

man, evidently laborer., -

HeTW TOK, March a5 . - In consequence of

the sodden death of M n Itat Goodwin

the poblie as B l l s .

ton Opera home wa.

g n n t i o w i , March 25.-Secretary

NOT A FRIEND LEFT.

IE MURDEROUS JANITOR, TITUS,
EXCITES GENERAL CONTEMPT.

^ONA-GATLORD,

Dealer fn

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Zoal and Fertilizers,

nt . for tbe Solnble PACIFIC GUAM*-

OITICB, MADIAOK ATBKCTB.

TABD, SOOTH SBCOXD 9TBEET.

»I CHAR D DAT,

(Buooejjor to Vrmnk Dayj

Livery Stable,
KOBTB ATSTOI, Opst Depot, P

(WKPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATE).

Jlue Stone Flagging.

!W YORK, riarch 35.—Tbe report of the
York, Like Erie and Western railroad

empany for February, including 68 per
" of earnings and the entire working ex-

s of the New York, Pennsylvania and

bio railroad, shows increase in gross eam-
gx, tSO9,6%; increase in working expenses,
109,153; increase in net earnings, 1101,5*3.
or the five moeths, October to February
rlibjvp. lue niport shows increase m net
irnings. fS17,!<K;. The report shows the

Mowing figures for the Erie for February,
idudinB the earninss and working erpenses

' the New York, Pennsylvania ami Ofafc):

ross earnings increase, $910,483; norking
cpensen increase, $IO2,SGG ; net earnings in-
rease, *10T.'ilO; and for tile five mouths, Oc-
ober to February, net earnings increase,

9.S37.

'ouitOBTOWs. O., March 35.—Last even-

_, In Kilkenny, a suburb of this city, as
Mi's Mary Hancock, aged IT. waa walking

illi Witber Knox, aged Bt, she was shot by
beneier Slanyard, aged 35, ber next door

eigbbor, whom she had refused to accept as
"over. As tha young lady and Knox were
s i n g Stanyaril's gate, at which he stood,

ie flied six shots, tbe second or third shot

taking effect, entering ber bead an
" ire the right ear and going throug

.iu. A bullet graced Khan's heed, the

vder burning hit face, and one ball cut a
;er. The girl was taken to ber father's
lie. where she died in a few momenta.
inyard is said to be slightly crasy. He
i not been arrested. He was arrested a

i ago for shooting within tbe city

i, but * d discharged.

usAPoLis, March 85.—The niperior
court has stirred up a sensation by ordering
Receiver Wallace, of the People's Railway
company, to enter suit against tbe stock-
holders for a 10 per cent, payment on stock.

The company has SIOO.OOO.OOO capital, but It

exists on paper only, and was organised

cars ago by &nl Kennedy for the alleged

rarpese of constructing a double track nar-

mi gauge road across the continent. Stock-

lOldera live all over tbe county and include
Ate officers, congressmen and others of

•rominence, who ware blinded by Kennedy's
irilllantly audariou

Tswy Mi
[ FRANCISCO. March 25.—It has been

opposed that all on board the a
Raiatea, which was burned at sea wL__ .

way from this port to Tahiti, bad
bed. but a cablegram is received dated

Auckland, New Zealand, from F. a John-
>n, who waa a passenger, and who mentions
ie loss or the veHsal and cargo, but says
•thing of tbe fate of those on board. Xh*

iterance is drawn that they all escaped in
IP same way that he did, though no particu-

lars are given.

PITTSBTTTEO, March 25.—At a mi
the Master Painters' association it has been

ad to work independent of the Knight

of Labor, and refuse to sign any scale i

wages this year. They wiU -
• jut

cale were required, and will continue u
he old wages of *3 per day. About 40 per

cent, of tbe painters are union men. No
anticipated.

The Dominioi
390,000,000.

The Wyoming cattle king, Alexonde

wan, has been asked by a savings bank In
Dea Moines, la,, to par »35,000 or stand

lit at la«r_
Sing Sing has a state detective who if be
ice looks a man in tbe eye will know hii
ader any disguise. He never makes a mis
kke.
Tbe question is already bains discussed aa
> whether Mr. Randall will be the chair

•an of the appropriation committee in tba
Fiftieth congress.

A young couple in Chicago consented

bt married in tbe show window of a retail

furniture house and won thereby the faro
- ire of their '

Many trains are snowbound and Mockada
in Pennsylvania and New England.

Tbe American Opera company, limited,
u fallen Into tbe hands of a receiver.
A deadlock in tbe New Jersey legiilatore

probabl* over a division of tbe Judgeahipa,
President Garrett, with his Baltimore ai

Ohio options, still continues to keep Wa

iv or Hewitt has asked the stree'

•r of Sew York to explain toe
of emptying the ash barrels of the city in tba
middle of Ute day and sifting tba flne '

into the faces of tba passer* by. .

Before Cardinal Gibbons leans Rom* th*
Italian artist Gacliardi will
feMurasoC tbe ~ '

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL BTKAM FVTTWM,

1
 OFF1OB

So Somerset Street.

OHH JOHMBOH,

Best Quality CoaL

Ord.nl DT Kail PTOMptly AttMOdM •«.

p. o. BOX uar.

ubUo i-euertlly ttstfthm on hand tb*

BB8T QtTAUTr OF

LEHIGH COAL.
rresh from the Mines,

eU screonoil and ID roo

A. D. Cook and Br».

JIW BTOBB.

Barkalew & Dunn,.

Fine Groceries,
U NOBTH X T a n U l , PLAlNFIstUM.

ATMQ"BHOT«L.

J. B. Miller & Bre.r

A FIBST^LABB JAJOLT .

poors nctr BTOMM,
aw w. neart m n r

Fruits of all kinds.

,B. KZKG*

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins
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THE REICHSTAG.

HOW. SOME PROMINENT GERMAN
STATESMEN ACT AND LOOK.

CTlofM at i m ^ M M tilsilsw n d l l H
| « « would to -cured. Blotter and Wind-
t f c t bad anBOUKWd th«r wlllinpM

acre* to * three years' bill, but
a majority at the O c m s people have

Md for the -rrnrtrmTT And ir
» - » M w n d ? DipsMDatesarentorenopefal,
but the dark cloud of uncertainty (till hug*
orsr Europe, and 4,000000 kt
trained and ready at a

aide. Ri^a'to^MMkUr o t r l
n o w of dispute edit, and Preach blood
aptoa. Astatine beat Can peace,tbm,b-

l o n , including -fro?
Unrtyoiie, and the later varied
o count Tbure were Uodina and

ma to be counted u «..- or two; the
im o/ tba church" a* one or sev-
i lambardy and Venfc. as on*,
rulai of Auatria, or two p r o ,

daa Naples, under King Bomb*; San Ma-
and tba kingdom of Sidly and Sardinia,

' - Carlo Al-

and grandfather of
the pressat Hum-
bert I, king of
United Italy. In
fierminy were
roar free c i t i e s ,
se Ten grand duch-
i«, several elector-
ates, Uw kingdoms
of Prussia, Bava-
ria, Wnrtembnre
and Saioiiy. with
toe German prov-
inces of the AOB-
trian empire, and

• minor princlpali-
1 ties connected with
lie foregoing m so
many intricate

) way. that the aver-
T- age American <Ud

TH» i r o n - not trj w undor-
.iO. itaod the i j « m .
aartofanlon called the German

_ tort of general parliament called the
t AU that is swept away, and In it» pl"»
have the German empire, with Prussia at
head; old King William as emperor, the

u iU legislative power and the
lismarck as chancellor and ruling

is week the whoto German nation is cele-
brating the ninetieth birthday of the Em-
peror William. The last illustration of the
series accompanying tins article, Is from Use
rn:iMus photograph of the male representa-
tives of the four living generations of Uw
(•• nnun royal family. The othtrs are from
the current number of the German Illustrated
periodical, l"i-l**r Land und Meer.

A FADING LANDMARK.

The Madison Squi i Garden to be Torn

Thishlrtory fa so recant and ao brilliant
that we cannot even now appreciate the won-
der and prartifsl importance of a united Italy
and a consolidated Germany. At toe brail of
Frusna were tlie Holieiizollt-rns. the family
of the Ki-wtt Fredericks, who bad already
raised .Pm*ua from a mere electorate U> a
leading kiiifftom; nnrt have sine* 1S65, by the
genius of Bismarck and his supporters, and
the valor of Prussian soldiera, driven Austria
from lier liuaiisliip and made a North German
empire. In October, 1863, Otto Ed wan]
Leopold Bismarck was made premier of
Prussia, with almost absolute control
of foreign affairs; and be at onoe entered
on his great work of unification. In lfW5
Bchletwig-Holatein was annexed to Prussia.
In 1NM Prussia and Italy made war on Aus-
tria. The great battle of 8adowa annihilated
(he iatter'« power In Germany, and the result
was the annexation of Lombardy and Venice
•o th» new kingdom of Italy, and of N U B I U ,
HeBss-Caaaal and Frankfort to Frusta. Tbe
adhesion of Baxony soon followed. One
HobenBoUern prtoo* wai plaoad on the throne
at Roumanla and another proposed for king
of Spain. Then Louis Napoleon interfered and
tbe Franco-Qernuin war of 1870 resulted.
Th.- triumph ot to* German arm* was au
rapid and coropkte that the world was
" - — ^ Louu Napoleon was taken prisoner;
•Vane deposed him and established a noubUc.

• and Ltirraine. whloh Franc* had
taken from Germany two centuries be-

Jan. IS, 1871, King William, victortooa
from U» beginning of the war, was

Tlie Bid, bfctoric Madison Square garden
muMgo. It belonged to an era tout bos passed,
and it must vanish into a memory. It gave the
metropolis the circuses, the horse and dog
shows, the Indian mid vaquero riding, the de-
liciously unconveiitionaj antertainmenta for
wbich both poor and rich New York pined at
intervals. Tb<j™ tbeeminent brutes of pugil-
ism braised each other's flesh to the uproarious
applause <if the fashionable as well aa tbe
criminal male population of the city. There,
occasionally, politicians, in the beRinning of
their fame, spoke to cheering multitudes.
There tbf ling master has cracked bis whip
and the clown his joke (or neatly twenty
years.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

WiD you answer. l » _
L Why Is la* I.-rm "mttlviani" applinl to tfc*
a. Whai nnn Kani'i reUgtoasbeltef •
I H u t l * irwlmlum of B^hopMinaTier many

4. Di'l s;mkw,>-are' biteod to rpprMvnt the
Mk*dn^»..f Homl-t o« real or felen«l - S1.LF,

L The principal founrtaUon aUine of
Compte's jihiloM-iph y U that man cannot know
OHBM, and b only able to refer phenomena
to their general law* of existence or •n:--
11 —ii• m He overlooks!! th* religion-, or senti-
mental side of human nature—in other words
considered only the podtite.

3. Kant reuHmed faith in GoJ, freedom
and immortality, tbe new birth through thn
Saviour, but made the moral element
supreme.

& There can be no estimate put njv.ii tbe
followers of any philoeopner, in the United
Btatps,

4. Commentators havo debated thin quit-
aon (of years. No one but tbe writer of tb*
play could answer it.

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
LADIES' MUSLIN VSIIEBWEAH.

BoW-
Ladies'.?Irtt Dresses SOc.

Carol in* Henenwl.
Please leH the date of Caroline Herwhefs birth,

tbe chief evcnl.i or her life and aa much an poeei-
ble about b r character. COS»TTA-VT KI'A ni:i?

Bom in Haimver. March 10, 1750. Died
there Jan. 19, 1HW. In her 22d ypar she wont
to England to join her brother. Sir William
Hersrbel, and assisted him in astroDomical
calculations. Between 1786 and 1805 she dis-
corered eight comets, being the flret observer
of five, tiiw i-ontributed largely to tier
brother's works, in bis name, making tbe
original obswrations of •everai reniarkablu
nebuIiV-Ln his catalogue, and computed tbe
places of 3,500 nebulte. In 170B elie pub-
lished her catalogue of stars taken from
Flaniiteod". observations. Atter her brother*
death aba returned to Hanover. In l&Uiibe
completed a catalogue of stars and nebulas
observed by her brother, receiving therefor a
gold medal from, and an election to the Astro-
nomical sneiety of London. She was modest.
patient, devoted to a fixed purpew, and tn
her brotber, to whom she wra as necessary at
home as in tbe computing room.

J. E. White &• Son.

w FollocHng Is taken from an oid i_.__
marv 4th. 1774, then reckoned with bV-G

s awl tlicr,- wai

JABY CARRIAOB8.

Just received a full line of

BABY
CARRIAGES

SEW STYLES

Cheap and Fine
at the store of

A. IV. RAND,
M WKST TOONT 9TBFBT.

owing to overvaluatioii of silver in France,
tbe heavy silver coins rapidly disappean^ 1
from circulation In Great Britain, only the
lijjlit and worn ones (often 36 per cent, below
l\*v standanll remaining The government
nnjurlook to reortin the entire remaining ami

7i 1 to n

sii uncertain that the guinea fluituattii

a. If won therefore, in 1TT4. declared
b;tt silver should no longer be a tender, ex-
f|'t l>y weight, l»e>"c*nd £25. The amount
'i», as yon have stated, was to be paid --••'-

u- old tender. '

•.ill**, th* old residence of the French kings.
Tnrw men now wi«U*l tb* dsstiniss of Gar-
• u n ; sod djptatsd tbe politic, of central Eu-
rops—Kmperor William, Count Von MolUe
as hamd of the military establish meat,
and Bismarck as chancellor of the em-
pire. But there were many internal
trouble, to deal with. There WM and
h a itronp: party in favor <rf a more
liberal government, another for peace and
fr*e trade, and still another for a genera]
overturning of existing institutions, while tbe
•rer pment discontent of Ihe laboring classes
shows in constantly shifting phase*
tousqnestion wms flrst d™Jt with. Tbepowers
of the pope In regulatinR the Catholic bier-
•rrbr in B ermany wera challenged, and from
1873 to 1SS0 the oomplicalione were numer-
ous. Then peace was made, and at the recent
elections tbe priests supported the policy of
Bismarck. Tbe Socialist* threatened trouble,
and tbe empire was never quite free from ap-
prehensious of renewed trouble with France.
At length attain took on snch n threatening
as|wt that Bis- *•
marck asked of the
reichotas eiOarEed
powers in strengtb-

andabultoorgan-
i » it for seven
yean, with many
details. To this
his opponents gave
the name of tbe
•eptennate. It was
dtfeaUd in the
rdebatax. So the
c b a m l l o r d l s -
aatved that bodj
and ordered a new
• l e c t i o n . Herr
Windthom a n d
Berr RichMr were
Udly defeated at
«*• etection in Peb-

The ground on which the long, low, pe-
culiar building stands was purchased in dif-
ferent lota and at different times for the
New York and Harletn railroad, beginning in
DMT. No part of it bas been bought later
than 1853. Borne of it was purchased from
Archbishop Hughe*. At first the railroad
company made of it a small starting office at
Twenty-sixth street and Fourth avenue for
the city car line. In 185* a building was put
up which waa used for the reception of milk
trains and tbe delivery of milk and farm
produce at night In 1MJ3 that building was
torn down and a passenger station for the
New York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
rood built. When tbe Grand Central fetation
was completed and opened in 1ST1 the garden
building was abandoned for passenger pur-
pose?, and was leased to F. T. Barnum. It
was used as a museum and summer garden
by Snook & Oilmora for a time, and they put
the building in about th- -nditiMi it is now
tn. It hi said that dud:. n-» but ten years it
has been something a I • iucubus OP the
band* of the Harlem ro.: , und that m.-gotia-
"tiuiiH for its sale have been frequent and
futile.

Tbe purchasers are a number of New York-
ers who have formed a company whose inten-
tion Is to build on tbe ground now occupied
by tbe garden ft large permanent exhibi-
tion building, and thus preserve this central
and historic ground fur public use. The price
paid Is reported to be $1,000,000. In lt<7:S Bsj-

tbe Harlem peoplo'held it nt S.75O,00a
The rle.iiĵ i, of the purchaser*, as now talked

LMOjgĵ anlcn. and aound the

I lar character, wi
• and ererytliiiis w

attractive shoppi

EBEN F. PILLSBURY.

E££ZX

Twenty years ago tho na

his active p->litical litbe (.-omitry, fro
his pronounced op-
position to Presi-
dent Lincoln's plans

civil war. Of late
years be has not
been prominently
b f th ti

p
the

, and tuat
s wheu President
veland -appoint-

ed him collector of
internal ievenue at
Boston and the
nomination was re-
jected by tbe sen-
ate. Eben F. PUlsbary wasborninKragland,
Me., sixty-two years ago, and died at Alls-
ton, Hnss. In bis early years be wan a school
taacber, which proTesEiou he soon abandoned
for the study of law. When he had been ad-
mitted be practiced for a time in his native
town. In politics he was originally a Whig,
bathe became a Democrat in 1S&5. Upon

of the h f

ning of this brief sketch.
In 1806 ha W M Democratic candidate for

governor, having for his competitor Gen.
Joshua L. Chamberlain. He ran again intKo

diffl-

Michigan U n d .
Will you pleflSH stole who is Land conim£gaim:er

Ijnrst,-Bil iami En MII'JHKBO? EDWIX B.
Roscoe D. Dil , I .anting, Mich. Any citizen
• tbe state over 21 years old, not already
™ing forty ax-res of land, n a y borovst.a.1
it to (-\iTtiL eighty I U T B of what is known
I sn-BEnp lamta, anil may buy an adjoining

eighty acres.

BrtU-r fifty year* of Europe than a cycle
Cathay?" EMILY.

Cathay was an ancient name for China.

b . ' i i M ( i i M ^ i ' V , - i l . v . t - \ f ' \ • l i f t : l . i u i " : ] * T a i l s

ausrunleed. Old pianos DLken in exchange.
L ttnuii pLAIIO tuner i-onntantly on hand.

Mtotty
I. M.

In .1791 aconimiHsion was appointed for the
Capitol of the United States. Tbfc
n directed M*j L'Enfant. who was

designing ma|* of the district, to call it
Columbia and tbe city Washington.

IPH1NG STYLES.

H A T S
and

Gents Furnishings
alto one Car Load of ,

T R U N K S
rrom Si.. • • to SUM» each.

U. B. CRANE'S,

ALL AT THBV>WEST PRICES.

Blue Stone Flagging,
SILLS, LINTELS, STEPS, KUBBHB

HEARTHS and MANTEL3.

CUBBING AND CROSSWALKS,

Sixteen Tears* Experience.

M. POWERS,
imenet street, opposite Jackson avenu

p. o. BOX l aw^

e also supply all orders for kindling wot
as formerly, direct from tbe factory.

A"™
LATEST STYLES

Of

FUBNITUBE,

LOT NO. &
This line is sometnine extra. They are made
t floe cambric and are nnkned to perfection
leaijtar price 7St and fl . We will sell them

ijrbt

Fancy Rockers

and Chairs
ot all Him b, V -

Plush and Rush Seats

*»«room«;~ inspect m ^ Btoc'k° and°"& - -
>r.oea before troins; etoewhere

F. 0. GREEN.
Komember tbe place at No. M to

EV.IR BARGAINS

in Dew u d teoood-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

and for

FIBBT-CLAB8 CABINET WOBK

•Bd

UFHOLSTKBING

oall at the (tore ief

f. S. POWLISON,
66 WEST FHONT BTBBKT.

Fill, i , i lnj iu -.1 |-i<it:«annr] Onrar
ered In fhis , ity ar>d at v. ry reasona

A1

THK BEE H IV M
GENTLEMEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS

Two c-oUars. cambric, stparatc cuff, 7

WHITB-ON LA UN DH1BD.

SHALL PHOFITS IN

KID GLOVES

KID GLOVES

DRESS SHIRTS.

J P. LALKB & Co-

Prospect Hill,
Building Plots,

£ B. Maynard,
IS North svenue.

Shaving ano Hair Cotttogf

jmalley Br-ithers,
- — -reetrtreet.

M-rkei,

"DO8TON CLOTHING HOtTSE

Juet tteoelved from the Mills

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
during- the dull season we oBer t

To Order at $16.

N. P. DRAKE. CDTTER.

Boston Clothing HO

T. E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

iiDd MuHi' 2T I ; West front street

^-BW DESIGNS IN

VALENTINES
are still coming In at

ALLEN'S
TherBtationer. Si b i t Fiont strvcl.

who has the

BEST DESIGNS
or the best makers.

Special designs, etc.. at prices which our*cug-
tomers say are low.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVKB, HANGB8,

Impet ial Fgg Food,
GROUND OYSTER SHBLI4, Etc

AS DBUAL CHBAP.

Corner Fron Kreet and Park aveona.

JAMBS Q. MILK8,

Aftist Sign Write*
1H E. FRONT ST. P. O. BOX UTS.

Number Your House

JAPANNBD TIN and GOLD LEAF,

NUMBERS and LETTERS
my size from 1 to 12 Inches for appUcat

toQla« , Wood, BtOneorMeUU.
Agent for all Character of Patent Letters I
H ouae Numbeia for upplicfltlon to GlgatuSti
WoodorMctal. Siga Boards. ShieidsTTra

DAUCA1X8 IN REAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.

Desirable Baryaina In

BUILDING LOTS

Edwatd C. Mul/ord,

TJLA1NFIELD DI8T. T IL * F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance,

OOmOBBIONKB OF DEEDS.

A M RUUYON & SON

m UHI Embalnen

Cmrta

[Vees, Shrubs,
G i n e s , Clematis.

^ .J . Couturier,
(From Paris, suueessor U

Lao i ts ' Hair "

phomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps and tixture-s

10. i.Sl a. m.; 18.4M
BuDday MXlSa-am,;

[Vn Eyck's
Meat Market,

US, 8 .

•wni i r i CSDUKUDI.
a. m.—For K u u n , Aileo-o-i . , B

t and Hauch ClJunk.
1.68 a. m.—For Fk-mio cu«, Kaston, Wind

tea IESJ™** D i n

L 1* McVoy,
Driven Wells,

5as Fitter and WellDriver. Old wells made to
k easy. After an expetietiGe of flfiiieai

_ r s I feel oonKdent ofeiecutinB all work eo-
trumed to mj rare with «Haf«cti.Tn. Offl" No.

Park avenue, near Front st. Miop H E hTout

Lak. H o p S
ding, Barrk-

^ ' N ^ r i c o k f B c T t n t o n ' ' " ^ ' 1 1 ^ ft"*"
106 p. in.—For'^K^i'n^uin, Sasion, aU-

—"VWB, Reodinc, Harrlsburf:, Hauoh

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent . r Tran
'taMiiWr for bore™ by day week or

Terms moderate. Jacob Blimm. propri

N. Spencer, «8on»erSet
Grocer anc Seerisroan,

Gold and Might

NOTICE.

The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
aorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

"TO8TABLISHBD IMS;

W. & J. SLOANE
WTXTON, ASM1N5TES. MOQUBTTB.

VBLTBT, BODY BKDSSBL8,
LPESTKT, BRUSSELS and INGRAIN

CARPETINGS.

•o Wholesale and Hetail Dealer* tn all kind*.

Upholstery Goods.
The Largest Assortment in the Un
very Low Price*. Samples sent

BBUADWAY. I8th and 1W

NEW YOKE.

FOTOQRAFS.
nHtantaneooj,

HandioiBc,

GttMt Success with OUUseo's Po>

^THORN'S,

*ENTRAL R. R.

Uave Bomervtlle . t 6.0S, 0.3B, 7.00^/.B
B. SL15, 9.1IS. 1U16 a. m.; lkiis, SLOB. £

00, 5.50. «.!», &13, a4Up, m7 BumlayT
» l i f t aTbi.; L00. Snft. 7.U8, i

High Bridn
ake HopSs

For Easton^ AUentown, Bead
a;, ManchtAntik. eta

Leave PiamH-ld for Phllailelpma 'snfl
rrtnton at 1.22, 5.10-, 8.28, 9.46, 1LM a", m.
".S-W.*. «,oa*. a i7 p. m. Bund., a*
tt, S, 10,', S.35 »,• m. 6.20 p. m.

Laa*e PhUadetptaia, Nliith and tiresa
trnti , at S.30*, S.3U, 1L0O a. m • L15,
15, 5.40.7.CW, 13.00. p. m. Sunday a L SJ»

; S 30, 12, IXJ p. m.
rd and Berks Streets, at 5.50,*8.M},>&»

ayut"i : i6a.m. ;490^ Im.0 '0 0 1* ^ ^
•*• Trcatrn, Warren and Toekai

:MME. QUICK'S

SDIPUDR AND
MEDICATED

TREATSEKT

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at SEASONABLE Fncea

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Miller's Conjb Candjr,
30c a poand.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO,

Ranges & Stoves

volt* kpi tttui ""
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Df THE REICHSTAG. 

Our Latest Effort 
furniture, 

TVees, Shrubs, Crwrtats, Clematis. 

Plush and Rush Seats E- B. Maynard, M North armor. Sharing ano Hair Coning. 

J. E. White & Son. 

Oil, Ump, ii,d r mures House Furnishing 
GOODS BABY &malley Brothers. 

SfiTttS 
hnutnf Oh MdhUMIi hlrtlvl.r of th. P.ra- peror WUlfcm. Tb» IM UluKrmUc.0 ot tko wrive accompanying this article, (a from the famous photograph of tbe male represents tn a* of the four Hrlng generations of lit* imnnan royal family. Tbe often are from 

Moat Maikel, 

5. PO WLI SON, A. W. RAND, J. L McVoy, Driven Wells, ^»Ttt«aod Wrtl^lvar. Old yrrnil fc-l <«.nid*nt of eieruUu 
* Park avenue. near Front g ok rLOTHING HOUSE thnoyh 
T. E. Morgana, Newsdealer, Books. Stationery and Muai.- rr i.s ... . 

At tbe cuuuacnceiuent of tte la* century, owing to overvaluation of direr In Frunn\ ti c heavy direr coin* rapidly disappear.'! from circulation in Groat BriUlu. only the light and worn one (often » per cent, below tin *iaialaoli mnaiuta^ The government nntlcrtook to rrcoln the entire remaining and v om dl\. r. an) to make It full weight with- ••at roUii.a »«' value. Tbi* only facl.ltau-l It* es)-<rt ai-1 ieml>Tc*l it* circulation more diffi- 
Boardiiw, Permanent tabling for bomce by day, 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS bring *11 uiK' itain that Ibe guinea flu>-tuatm in |*riit . a- nxemmil by diver, from 3lt tkL b* -JU It wan therefore, in 1774. rieclarod tb.it »thvr dn>ul<l no longer be a U-nder. r»- iwfit by weight, beyond CSV Tbe amount due. a* you have staled. was to I* i«id with- •«ui rvfrrriKu u* UsK, or In accordance w ith tbe old tender. 

ibunt of Plat 
I during the dull ecaaoo we offer 
To Order at $16, 

ku-hlgan? Evwim K l*~nK, Mit'h. Any dtimi 21 Tran old. not alrrady NOTICE. H. P. DRAKE. CI TTEH. 
Boston Clothing House Cerent lots and at different time* for the New York and Harlem railroad, beginning In 1847. Wo part of it ha* been bought later than 1833. Home of it waa purrhamd from Archbishop Hughes. At first the railroad company made of U a small starting office at Twenty eixtta street and Fourth avenue for the city ear line. In 1854 a building waa pat ap which wa* oad for the reception of milk Rain, and the delivery of milk and farm produce at night. In 1*3 that building waa horn down and a pamenger station for tbe New York, Now Hum and Hartford rail- road built W ben the Grand Central atatlon waa rvwnpleud and opened In 1871 lha garden building wa abandooad for passenger pur- 

THK BEE HIVE. 
The Plainfield Electri' 

Light Co. :MME. OLHCK’8 
SULPHUR AND 1711) 
\ MEDICATED Inf 

GENTLEMEN S 
iSS SHIRTS OLOHKI)—LA U.HDKTBD. it new designs, 43 coats. Mr. W. S. Benton is 

authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city 

The Capital. Oo* did the District ■* Columbia and the city •X We^hln*!.. drn.r lU-lr tan-' R. M In 17B1 a oomrauaion waa appointed for tba kite of tbe Capitol of the United Rtatrw Tbi commWon directed Maj L Enfant, wbo waa deMgiung inai* of tbe district, to rail It Columbia and tba dty V. aldington. KID GLOVES Lignt Lo. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 
IPHING STYLE*. 

FORD & STILES 
Funeral Director* by tbe garden a large permanent exhibi- tion huiMiiig. and thua preserve tbl* central and hatr.ru- ground for pnhUe osa Tho price paid k* repot tel to be 81.000,000. In 1873 Bar- i num offnwl tfibO.ono f..r tbe properly, but the Harlem people held it at 8730.000. Tbe design of tbe purchasers, as now talked 1 over, t* to give the new budding facilities for | bovue *!»•" rn«*ni* for dancing an I concerts, and a summer mu.katrr.Jrn, and around the butiding booths lor trade of a clean and popu- I lar character, with awning*, electric lights, I and everything which *» II make the jJacu an | attractive shopping center day and night 

Gents' Fumiski. 

Artist Sign Writer 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

Number Your House. 
etertioaa the prvwta supported the policy of Bumarck. Tba HorialMa threatened trouble, ami tbe empire waa never quite free from ap- prehensions of ran*wed trouble with France. At length affaire took on inch a Uu**Uening 

GOLD. NICKLB. I 1*0 BCE LAIN, Twenty year* ago tbe naow of Ebm F. PUHhury wa* very well known throughout the country, from bis active political life and tea prouounoad op- position to Prvei- deat I jncoln’* plans / for carrying on the / civil war. Of late 

IKST-CLAS8 WORK GUARANTEED. 
Impet ial Egg Food, 

Blue Stone Flagging, Upholstery Goods. 
81 LiA. LINTELS STEPS. RUBBED HEARTHS and MANTELS. 

CUBBING AND CROSSWALKS. 
Sixteen Yearn* Experience 

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD* For Sale and To Let. 
*1 by tile sen- bbbk r, pillbbvbt. Khan V Pillabury -a*l-omin Kmgland, Mrty two yean ago, and died at Alla- 

BUILDING LOTS Fire Insurance, 
DURR ffTKJOrr, NORTH PLAINFIELD? 

Edward C. Mulford, 
JONES A CO., 

PtoMd OdoriosEianlttgOi 
THORNS, 

RDNT0N & SON 
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A traveler in to*Xbriarfppi
fallow utti

the traveler. "Do yon

-Over y«ti.' pointing.
-Wb^ : down in that km plar*t Ifi •

wooder ynu-I'm i. il. •_ Wl>y.)r-n'r yun more

Beeau J like the immtry."
-WaU. 1 like Uii- here country."
-Bat, my dear air, tbsre are many thing* t

Induce a iniui to live where 1 •!•• ' ' : • o
tbero-aiiJ I suppose it would strike yon
bonier Ibun any of HIP rest—is that a man
dOM not Law to work very bard for a liv-

U UI n m t nn' meal. Pod-
ner, y y talk crimut your Urn- grass on'
•11 that, bat. thar aiut notfiin' like livin' In ft
country whar the L.-- • . 1 .i1^1 .1' ixinke* it er
p'int Hr f-wl yer. Cattl- nr-nit <lle, cotton
Dxwtlailau'aUyinirwork be Iwt, iKit lhar
aJu^t b& ilMiigvr iiv tiie gov-wnii-'jit. goin**
undpr. Kay, wont's Iht-r rivi* iloin' ei-hoveF*

"ftbtng.""
"Thank ther Lnwd. Sauty." arising And

aborting to liis wife, "1 b'leve (her Lord's
ipnne trr answer our i»-u'r."—Arkmisaw
Traveler.

tor sale by K. J. Shaw, druggist. Trial dae

. Fresh every day. Designs for weddlnn,
partie. and funerals. Made up at short notice
n the latest styles of art- Mian A. E. Lincoln,

T^TheTiisIno Rink. North PlainAeld SOilttr,
feet with ample druaslne and retlrlnir rooms to
let for bolls, picnic. j>rivati- enrt-i uinmentA.
etc. Chargw* moderate. Apply to J. II. Martin.
Lftlmf'K Hiitol. or at the Casino friira 3 to A p. m.

menia. with barn micl about OIK? acre of land.
llso a bourtc containing ten rooina for sale

within IS minuti-s wulk from PlalnOoM ili-jw.t.

Poaaeaslun first of April.
rtlK-i ii-irtu-tilani call at frf
ir address P. O. Box 1(17, Pla

lepot.' rnwi mil ill first of April. Tornm eaay
< nr further iHUUvulara call at frf Rant Prom
! S £ ddVSTp O B WJ P l^ f lgd

An Innocent looking old won was waiting
at Uw Third streut depot for a traiu the other
day. imd •* lie sot rr&tly for a little walk
around Uw iwiRhbarlnxxl. S;wial Officer
Button cautioned fciin to ]<»k oat for bad
men.

«y«—much obleeged—I'll ilo so," replied
the old man, and off be went.

In about half mi liour lie returned and ex-
bibitala Uink .-Ink for f-J5, and asked" the
officer wliere Im cotilil £tt it i-Onhed.

'•Nowhere. That check is ntirthle*."

-Yea, it is. Where did you get i t r
•Lenta uian f-M «, that he could get off on

but train, on-.l In- put an •$ far interest."
•'Didn't 1 «oruypur
"Y<w tolil uiu tn luyk out for bad men, but

thlx tjOtow • ami Latd. He hud over a dozen
religious triv-tx in hla pockft, anil he never

'•Well, jou'vu been swindled."
"Ami it'* all your fault If you'd «aiil look

Out for (road, iwu IM have iny twenty in my
pocket iimv. The railroad han got to muke it
up turn- or 111 M * sonit-lKniy. Where's the
bead foreninu of tlie hull b t a s s . " - Detroit
Free Fit**. _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _

„_ Not a t tlie Table.

rorebeuil.
Iii^uisitivi- K

kiv him *"--'
Mr. W.
Clan be

- N o
Win.
I_

fbvlar—Don't the young ladies

Mr.

Omaha thuno (r
Frankfu; t, lin-d foi
•tocnacb, a leasjKio'

Onm!-i

"Thffti

l)nu

«-nii:i

gbto

n.' i hi- table.
W. blasbes.—Kansas Citj

ending}—Jam
u-1 u J j iid-. at i
Uul ota time.

p-itecr ™

Fnr.
as Hake, of
ibotlnta hii
u-sai-emedy

1 It didn't

-• )!• i-i -r.it". uiB fearfuHv

Qracer—So yon hav«u"t ^ntnk anytbing
fora month. I n Ic Itastusf , ,

Cuclo I^i- tba- No, sah, not er drap.
B r e w - 'i'nii .Irsprve iTedil. Uncle Rastus.
Vn-]- Ho'-tns— Yes, sob. fud yrf trus' me

t o r r ham till ilnv nrtcr to-ni'iiTei' at quaver

Jlrofeeeional «arbo.

S'ea. They will dye everytmnK.
d everywhere. Price 10c a paukii

They have no equal for Sir
i..-- A:i it in I'liL-kuge o-- f.ir

t t h B

• 11 ..]] iii-ti-urit. nt.
Front, J*. O. B01

ANNUAL MEETINR

I T| "̂ -|H; |h>|il," ' 'J 1IU I )l i:!-̂ . 1-1' llf tlW F l l

_ i m M l n i n i f n l i - i i ] f 111' u i ' i ' i u i ' n r ^ f u r a i d . c m

Front street.0" J. OAEJUKV K I W n S

L' Wilimm Mt'tcbeil, .Ir. Gxevu'tor and' Trus-
- « v». UnBivl Thumpwm. uu otHttXHOt. lu «t-

Nouci' li Utrcby' riven that tht nib

culIrour^lmadeCforth^puri"«eltj'iiinnt> ^
FK1 AV, THE TWENTV-XINTH DAY dF

APKIL. A. !>., 1887,
at the hour of two o'clock tn the afternoon o
ttljft dAV UT t i l l : >llL-riTTn-' I'-flh r1 Ml ljux I OJir
H v u s f i n t h e c i t y o l E l i « i V - t » . Siw . l . - i w - y

mi^ja^^^mihj- I'.'̂ tQ*'1 '|""v
IIHOIMI Duiiiel ThompJ ' iu ul, i'r ' •'
following dcicrilwd reul « w t ^ , _ .
vis.: All ttlmtH iv i t i n i ]r,l-, (.U-.TS.H
laiwlund preml!-«,i.ltiiH(i . i.unu H.
thac l l* of ^WwinlteW, u r a n v o t

L-uuutt ali.ri'j.ji.l >i> l<.[.- niiiD)i(-nil Iw., ,:1
•Uld three (3) in lilix-t, d.i I..I'-...TH- . 1 J, IW. . Hi

l lV.m,! i-ijfhttvn (W), 111 hlm-k luui H1.H..1 iol

^e^ i lTa^Uw^Hy- i iv i ' . ' r ^^ jV ' t .u , , ,

Srif iweaurvaUoiU.-Hie flrst l»w c.c i m l u r o -

I >. MI, h £ . ' i . ' i i i • ; • " I . I ' I
tin;.- -i -,..I-I ..( • M u m , . . | l.isuirati.ni^,' n , i
V. .'1 . , IM'1 iililrl.l'U - \ .'M !i I -I . :,'.'.! iI .' ••;-. I K
whldi , howuvrr, limy t * tJIJo-1 with n last am

urotettii. ' in.r iv:i,- .m,\ , i.il-tri-n «rt<-r unc1

.l.-.uii. i.> ul.ii it-.nii .in u.-i-i-Ji.'tit )m|lcy ' "

lii-.-n .iolln'!' :i vrai >sai) -i

t a l i t e a t h i m t i i . - . M . m -'I s'j'i'r'.'"" ^ I I I T W , , ' / !
i l l - - . -, I l - l ; • , . i l . i i . , i i l l i :.

!• i - \ i . . I , , . . i I . . !•••••. i i ; . ; .
r . l M l j H ; ; I ' , , 1 I [I • I l l . * 1 1 1 . ' I l . | ! | . 1 . ̂  ( | . , 1 <.| ; . , . !

n h . - 1 - . - i r . . i n S . « . ' ! . . i k [ . . N I - M / . . . M i a m i , 1 i n i J i

_ - 1 1 , . r . n i - t i i n ; i T . - . | ' • . , 1 ' t - i . - • • . - r - ^ . i . ! , w i ^ ' I U - I

DOOR
NUMBERS

•yes l«^ t e ^
flnauy whni t*.;ityof the i«fio
plan-] b a t w him his ,-y,-. lt»iwd a.

_ Bow ntdonk i *JFI? ue^R> hjfifeaR ipt.
tfae sta-k of IIHIH-V fur a ui-uwiit, oi
With a brocO fii-in mi bis (w-,-. mi l :

Tsrjfca
t i L

Tbe 1<OM vbo I w amt hi* fondaak, ^

(» E ARE CONT1NTALLY HKCEIVING

SHIPMKXTS Hi-' KltKSH

ORANGES,
D1B8CT FROM FL K1DA.

XOKTH AVEXl-l

FRUIT STORE,
EXirar BWJB. KO. I NORTH AVKXCE

Andrew B. Kenney, DSTM T. Kmwj .

of Park arenui- and Heoond i

[^w. Solicitor in Chanoery. Notary
and sell real estate, loan
e charge of property. Of'

CRAIG A. MAitSR
Counsellor at Law. gupreme Omri < flap

islotii-T. fioU^-itor ami Mastt-r In Cliancery.
iry Public. OlBce comer Front and Som-

: l1'!11

£unrcon. Office In Lalng-'a
if M.iln street and Madteon

u i : • ' - . n - - : . ' i i ' . : : ( • > ! • • • t i s ' i i - .

/ASCAR 8. TEA
\J ArchlUi-'. •:>
r.HJDi4 ̂  uii.l :si

o i j . . - i > .
rs' Bank

'Nj . 'Vl^k^Venue. Coward's BulldlnR,
Civil Eudinti r ami >urvi-ynr. llavfnn had
tn-i-Ki- M-.H-S- i'i|iorli-iu'i- in •;!>• sntrcyiiix In
i1 siiniit-'l-l lit- in prepurf*! to dn anythi

WM. K. McCLL'HE.
Attorney at Law, Master tn t U M >>~-

s\,r.t-\ 1'uiili.-. r.iuiir.iwioncr uf Deeds. Office

SAtUKttOttttl.

loninElnnuL'm. c

alnflelcl

ISS M. A. HARIOHT.

i!f<u'"c']si'-! 'mstruiTi'mf For u-imj aildm

[33 NETTIE MATTISO.N.
i * l TrsiubtTiil1 I'lBiiii. ( i n i s li-ssiins e i t hn
at bur 'twtl or lit pupil 's resident''-. J,il-*r,i
taruifito olrtPsn^- f[*-T .>t n i\'i.'in.-t«- P . O. I toi

GEO. A. MOORE,
Ignuw tin- sole proprietor i if the ultl cstahimhed

No. 14 North Ave.
[lie Hnest irmdee or Vreah'and Salt

MEATS
Bah of Bll kinds, Oysu-rs. aauns Game in F B
tonai in.- M,,,-t iii.,rk.-s (-n,.-.s A- uh ln , -..
usually kopi indlnc]{ turnLAhtx] ax short notic

PLUMBING, .
Steam &" Gas Fitting

Sri t f r IKON AND

HEATERWORK.
TKLEt-HUNE CALICO.

GRIFFEN,
IS BAST KKONT STBEET.

BLANK BOOKS,
l Drntclna- Ro*lis.

Pure Confectionery
I hi- largest assortment Gold in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Warerooms

S EAST FKONT STHBBT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.

OAfiPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.

^Body Brussels $1
a4d upwards.

CXI t. 1 K. INT and SOJUBSIT STKKBTS.

Carka.

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Corner of Washington avenue and
Place. P. O. Bo* MA

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

OFFICE, 4 WEST TKIHD 9TRERT.

Shop. South, Second Street. PlalnSeld. N. J.
BSTIMATRS CHKBHPDLLY FUHNIBHBD

-pKBODOBS SKAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
FROMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

P. 0. Box 310.

JOHN CHANDLER.

j^uis ibed 18M-

Carpenter dr Builder,
36 BAST THIRD STBBT.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX lt2L

H. B. Onyle, No. S4 Ea*t Second stnet.
All Work PrompUy .Mtended to.

f'eter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

•• <T-[, iru I,?.HT|. Nn i.' Chatham &trtt>

it.. A. ROM;
1 Somi-net street. North PiniuAclil. iiifomn
>;']... 'i'. i-s HI id Imildt-r? that he iflQ funii*h

M011 ii-n.'-i - ashe- , I).>."s:
kiii'lsuf berull and Turned irork
pi-lits IJrtmateeuheertnUy fur"

V. Sdiims,.
Car en:e and Bnilder,

in • . i ^EILT f . t t o n a e d Tif. Rf t i*
u i a t v s j i i i - i i - 1,. —T-ii i v "Q al l k l u d « o r w o r k .

l# Manning,
Residence, fivona, P. O. Box 3J(I.

J| yearv cstaliHshoA, Uepalrfoff promptly at-
nndwl to:

-j^ictrr & Hubb^rd.

Mouulin s, -ash -. Blind-. Doors,
-\TO11 Sawlnsr and Tumld(. GEmMof all kinds

LI B KINSMAN,

V i , . ! ' : , , . - • E a n d i , :• u i - 1 - , , M

rne Electrical Coonruutlou and'i

AI Burglar Alarms
AM) M i.. n.ii BKLLS.

V K€t KOME-HADI

TJVAN JONES.

PARK HOUSE,

TJOSTVfAITTOTOLlOn- THR CHOWQ

BUT PHEfiBDl IT. KO UDVWHfl

Values a Dollar
can anon! to mint Be

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON.

AT I ' O S T i<>r the- ii.'n- Thir t j

J . E. W H I T E & pOJt. 18 F . Front street

AFTErt BBINC COlTEP AT
rKBNEB'S CLOTH1NR HOUSR.

:» WEST FRONT BTBBKT.

HONEST MILK
Fail view Farm Daiiv

DON'T READ THIS !

SHOES

*/. */. I\cnnevs,
PIIOI: STOHF. M>. !•> Nauru AVENUE

/ Invite Inspection.

• L. 1IEYNICER,

FLOUR, FEED,

WOODENPVA RE

Open for the lu-i-unmi'-'lutl'-n ->f hprlTi^ Hnrl !
- - i r i i i i n - r ^ . i . ' . ^ ' ; . « . . • l i i l . l " j m . j . i i T . - r . U " T i i - * - : r ) CT~ / i i i ) \

r
] ~ * C ~ *

DRUGS

MEDICINES

21 IV. Front Street,
opposite EdaaJTs and White'*.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

made. 75<" a b.
im 45c bottle.
ca Ginger 25c B bottle.
a bottfe.

\ oorbeeB Cough Candy 5c.
" Pine Tree Tar troches for Coughi

and colds avabox
HnNam Lungwort Tar and Wild

tQ|rry for coughs and colds, Cures

Emulsion Cod Liver OU 75c a bottle.

Marsden's Cure lor Headache 15c.
All goods atpoiHilar prices,

i Physicians Fwscriptlons my specialty.

Wm. H. Voorhees.
S AND LOW PRICES

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

CORN UK 1'KACE AND FIFTH; STREETS.
-H Hrsi-claaa Koods and do by our

:k of canned goods hat

d.osr,is,ss°a,'ruis;i&"^r,n"SK,;!
will prevent.

We wish to especially call the attention of
ihe public to our "Perfect BJend" hrand ofBlend hrand of

Sa^re8L)eeWil with c a r e t i ! ^ a r e
ot tbat for Bacor and Hue drawing
S tber will meet the approval of all
bread is ID demujd in evsry family and
alwaj-B have it If j-on will buy our
bead is ID demujd

you can alwaj-B have it. If
r S ' p i S W " * b b u r n ' " ^
" Wo are sole amenta ID
K!nK's odorless New Pm

il ua o t

Flalnflald for
K

Our-'stuck is replenistjed with freata
rom week tn week and with all kinda o. _ »

»onaole ve^ptabltafrom day to day
Wf thank our patrons for past favors and

iniend to serveihem BO well thai our efforts
• • , ;: v, hiiia we also hops to merit

h« patronage of many who are strangers to us

riAJfPBKLL'B COMFORT.

SHOE WEAR
CunotbeexoBlled,M alibis patroai urnUlr

WE MANETACTUM

'PF.CIAL ANKOCNCBMKNT.

TOW BPftlNO STYLES

EDSALLS

wvw. Foulards, L3c: Garner
i-rv:!li-s I-,- Kiui >:iir- irnat IV-.ate. and Sic
Esir.H .(unlit}- ln<tiKi>Ca>it». (to: Best Cbt-ck

rriTiî ham SK-; Cbambras l̂ c and li.
ili.-i.i.sSLjituiir CioitmcsSv;: Scotch Z.-pliyr

'French11•T^iriun. Solid Colors SSc.
Ch. eked Nnin-iKiks and Pique*, the laraast

ALL WOOL DBBB3 PABHICfi.
PrSwdi stuped Wool FlanneU, 40e.
Hortcise Sulbtius, «-4. snmethlnif extra at 85c
E.TTIH fTMe Heavy Cheulc cloths. Spring

i u<iji-s' Clotlis in leading colors at 50c, T5c

BLACK CASHMERES.

_-»u \-tn*JITt—*1 «Bt 9t.*i*. ^

E«£mi-to»ti^lie k c .a fu'n- " •• -

i nd Kvncy ii.>.•.'!. a t

M. H'jaeshxert. SO &>uenet Si

In nil pt-l^t.le. Tt all>i«M t.hc- r - j 1,t Li
W* the eye with the Itmat |> anole n

AT DOANE'S, ALEX THORN,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc
! CHEAP for Cash.

A. S. Tits-wotth,

DUHBM

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Pkimber*

HEATSB WORK A SPICLUTT.

t employ in tbit ]

Woolston & Buckle
* NOBTH AVSKCl,

Patnton and paper n»ami

WALL pAPisa, PArarmM t c m n i

T M. FRENCH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

CHEAP,

18 Somerset Street.
n r K. P.OWE,

' •ununl

PAINTER,
DB00KAT0B AND PAPKB

WUi bad wid Tlniurt Oil M —" —r-

FIKST^LASS WOREXSK BKFLOTSD

IS East Front street,
VMnMA P.O. Box UK

TWKNTT Y KABS KIP*EI«NC»

. A. Woodruff,

gnoll aaa^Mtw

HOKBT TO LOAK

onapiirovedaecuiity and Ui barfaln* la

REAL ESTA TE

TALL PArBHB.

. Z7. <JT* C. ̂ . Brown

WALJJ
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

IXTF.HJOR DBOORATIONB

i CANAL STREET, WBW TIIKK.

FURNITURE

EXPRESS
LAKGB JL'KliO COVKBMD TBCCKS.

John P. Emmons, Carney Brothers, 
Dollar 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers IACKSON * COD1NOTON. Councilors at Law. C GREAT 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
Jobbing Promptly 

Attended to. 
LR8 II. SMITH. Ytafc. rooms I 

MILLER. 
dKTJ ruuii 

Special Attention C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Buildet 

OFFICE. « WEPT THIUD STREET. 

im Plslnfteld depot. » «*o Bndway on«v- IWi minute from April. Term* may .11 .1 u KM SVnAt 
pAINTBKS. 
Woolston & Buckle 

i»r> Honda 
»• Thirty !»>- to buy CHAS It THKIKS. DENTIST, 

LOW PRICES at h»inr, with hrr- In Lai lie's i*1 M ltd Ison night tails HITE 
4o aot crock‘or smut. F- d«««*ts*. Plainfield. X. J. roll MALE CHEAT, T A good young home. 
“■■T'.I'HWWr;! 

Cormj 
fur driving yHEODORB GEAT. 

Mason and Builder, 
LalncV *TKtNU i'ul a\eiutr. Coward's llulldlr "•» and i*urv«tyor. Having h >' experience In c.ty survey In* U prepared to .1" anything In Manufactux An Inarnil I-■Alim old luon was waiting at U. Third dapoc for a train the <4bar day. and as be got ready for a little walk a rout*! the neighborhood Sjeeial Officer Ha turn cautioned bim to look «ut for bad 

WM. K. McCLlHIE. Attorney at latw, 5 .Votary Public. CootmmrtM "l'i»ait<‘ Railroad station.: JOBBING 
“Yaa—ranch olde-gwl- tba old aian, and off b* » In about half an liuar I 

nr private Alberti. 1*. or t-1 four oVkKk. HHONMON. kecretary. IVm. H. Voorhecs. private to* a sp. ctalty. 
ilUOHT. **Yay toi l me to I'** out for had man, hut thM wasn't lad He La<l over a doaen rriiskm* traiT* in hU pirkrt. arid lie uerer ■wore IKW chewed tobocro nor drank whisky.” "H’eU.you'tu lam swiudied." “Ami h’s all your faulL If you d said look out for gaad mm IM have lay twenty In my pocket now. The railroad has got to moke it op to w «w 111 sue (»iuH»>l\. Where » the brad foreman of the hull but-**."- Detroit Fraa 1W    

Hanchett & Sparks, rNIOV COrWTY CIKCriT GUCKT.- 'V mum Hitched. Jr.. BxmuUirand Tn «v vs iMairl Thomiaio. uu rontracu Im tachmeot. Juseph r. Randolph. P aim ITT* Attorney. Mutav i. bend* xlvaa that tbo n •crlix-r. auditor appoimrd in tin. e-ite, w by * irtue ul an oreh-r <.1 toe Colon County C eul. Court, made fur that puri«we on FRI AY, THE TWENTY-NINTH DAV « APRIL. A. I*., INC. at the hour of two o'clock to the alertiuon 
j-r» 

ISS NETTIB MATTISON. I Ttaotaw «>r Ptano Give tor <wm jt at pupil's ff* Inwona eltbei lencc. Liberal 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

18 East Front strut. "n properey. 
srcaii Pearson. Vine street. . K- Oayte, No. 84 Raa North Ave. Union 

f’eter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, * -tlniat« furnished.. Hcalrtna atrmdod " ork guaranteed ><- fc'Chatham .tract. ’■!*»« I’lalntaid. N. J. 
Fob view Form Daily »S).in bn. a ".roe#. L-4stfw (H»j. etoven III. tweire (12), thirteen lii). f ur «UU tU>. nilre-u *W and eighteen (fs., ni t.|.. k r.mr .4) aiyt lot. <»>. rlc'cn (III, t'"if (IS), t-.-nty <An. twenty on# in I and twenty-live <- •. m M»k flu- <ij. all aa shown on aai-1 map. Attached and takeu by Vlnua ol t he above suud syavUux-ril or »oeh p-rt there-.-r »» shall be IK-reaBarv t*« ait Ufy the .kbi* of as. I plaluwa aivlihe re’limn 

•M'l«l under «id atta- hm-nr. a*r.v«»-li In tfte do<« tN>n« Id MO Ok:t enliMul -.in u. t Jor tlie 
aeot debtors. HENH V V.Cn.NDICT. Auditor.’ Dated. February SI. 1«. 

Frank 1.1. Cred four |*ound* at shut Into hit stoma-'j. a lea^-xedul at a lima, aa a remedy for aatlunu Omal'1 I tan'liter—lim y do any pord. <tU itf •'The are-r.i rt mra be Is wiffnln* fearfully from Ital tau—lie." "Hhuaik: .k «->Ur; Tin glad sre're Uaaarv path!**" Onuha World. 

kinds, Ojaun 
usually kept It didn't den that be <«a fumla . -aMhc*. 1 hi»»rs. [ARliWAI 

I *e«e»* I | wf < red It. Omw—Ho yvu haimu't drtmk anything foramontl . I n-IslUMiul Corto Ha tua- No. sab, not or drap. Gru:v t- Vest ilnenr rrMfil. Uncle Rastux. Un-h- Kn tuw—Ye». ish. Cud Jtf trrn' im to rr ham tiU .lay otter to-morrer at qualer pass fob f fJrorer No. 1 noVer giro credit.-Unid»- 

Sintr I MOM 1 .mnmgc Realdonee. Krona, P. a*l»enttT and 
FABRICS. I be. Beat -tuallty UFA TER IVORS' 

IFm. A. Woodruff, ■>pict*r 8r Htibburd. Madlaon avetrie and Tht Mouidin s. 'ash ■. Ilm 
- i >i- .... ...... ........ uu J'Wl JV wiiulat 

./. ./. Kcnnevs. Ikmrs. 

ton the Halt I more and Ohl. iver HtuIkw; and lu-tly ,unl 
i-U-n.v nf K-irrat Mill* hrvla i» null. A nouiMlK- killeJ IW. »B« o Wvli-known Cumu um th-' taulem Aavnu of i 

naaonment we ha*e eve ALL WOOL DI French Striped Wool s-.itinys, a.4 Extra Wide Heavy > gCHUOL9L‘rPLIB( 
BLANK' BOOKS, 

r.r.N rf:s anlt 
J Invite Inspection. BLACK CABHMEHES. 

ir;X?iSL‘S2SigZ.,Si£: ^ '!rS"i Ts Net A. Drawing rt-.-k.. 
CoKNV- «ac. IIif «. kca. 

CP a full Itne of HARKIf* I li «■ I.) - V lit .1 N>» Yo k Pure Confectionety i- iiu*i>ind nr-Mrni M killed at 'V.'V.iw Idler bri-Uiv or I—" llWiiwt-p chlldivn to mom 
AS JONES. UO?E. WINTI PiiXQCCH* MARTIE. 

WOODEN IVA RE Inggr.a uiuk'f PARK HOLSE. 
WINDOW TJCLRPH«»*I 

, which Luika. a mack Furniture M'arerooms 
S EAST FRONT STREET 

Parlor a iul Cham let 

Open for them Mummer *iHMt*. Ililllarel r*>.te. P Ust ihmuflHiul 
NUMBERS PLAXt»l It IKIHS 

•ktLUER-S. 
Uw fiW lorimgrs0.1 I?K*coout-1 the negixfs •yxw lagan to grow lurgem -i lar-er, a!*l ftMBy when twcitynf tbr toria^r* were plan*! hafitfv him Ida eyre lonfead aa larga aa aesr satm Uje wr^ro lynkwl ist-nl1- r! the ala k nf uaaary fur a ne«n* ut, and dwu. with a twuul grto bis fare, mhl: TiriM iwmtv^LU^; suiia-e f 1.^1 ai*l joa kirn b p do rewt at that till I .wU agta." 

UtCNUKN. IIEItS. TABLE* 
I have •reared the smvi fur -he sL oeleonuad leases. They I. la* cut. dahl-d around aa uoar in* aaiaas preoiMe. aud hut 

jTasreUuaO tLa’remre"raTta 
ss 

AT DOANE'S, 
Formerly CW'i No. 9. Park Avenu 

Hvuf Exp- COsrTRSCTK ! CONTI I 

Tapestry Brussels 
50c to 95c. 

Ingrains 35 to 80c. 
Body Brussels $ 1 

a#d upwards. 

ALEX THORN A. S. Tits-woil/i 

KKKEI.L u POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDKWL 

PUlnn'M pulfl 
umaccs, Provident Savings 

Life A ssurance Society 


